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Remarks on Experimental Preacping, &c.
E ha,,:e he~rd 3,' great. d~al iOn ou~ .day, .about experimental Philofophy, 1t 1S now high time to attend'
to experimental Divinity; which tends to ,difplay the charms
of divine trutn,-' to yield miferable man communion with his
God, conformity to his Saviour,' and meetnefs for immortality and blifs.
'.'
Phyficians may teach me how to preferve health of body,
lawyers how to fecure my fecular intereft,'p'Hilofophe~s may
propofe rules Of lif~, ~ and pharifai.c preach~r.s may fJ~ur}fh
away on the perfecho~ of man, and by legalIzmg the Golp~l~
preferve their own fame, and fatiate tne corrupt' humours
of erroneous profeffors; thus facrificing th~ glorious Gofpet
of the bleffed God to his great'rival, feIf-righteoufnefs. But
the my£tery' Of God's eternal purpofes and grace made
known by the miniftry of the word, and energy of the
fpirit, can alone deliver-eventually fouls from death, Dotibtlefs, it is a faithful minifter's duty, delight and; dignity,
with the utmoft fervom and fidelity to hold forth, all the
word of life in love. Faithful; experimental preaching is,
a plain declaration of the whole council of God, relative to'
his nature, perfections, decrees', and doctrines, as connected
with Chrift's mediation, the glory of his grace, and the falvation of his elect. Doctrinal, experim'cntal, devotional,
and practical ieligiq.n, are clofely united by the revelation
of reigning grace. Sound expchence is an ,impreffion of
the doctrines of the crofs UPO!! the heart; devotion rifes
from a view of their excellency, and it (cnle of iilterefi: in
him, who i~ the centre of glory, and the fountain of truth
and of grace. Spiritual ability for fpiritual exercifes, and
an heavenly converfation, nece1farily frring from fupreme
love to all the truth as it is in Chrifl: Jefus. 1 think
it is mpre than probable; that thore preachers who \vill
not embrace,alld contend for the unpopular doEl:rine of
grace; and thote profefiors 'who will not receive tr,cm in
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love, mufi: be under the ppwer of fome fin, and -cannot be
obedient, ~or prai.9:ically wife, In the dtimation of that God,
whofe eye is ever fixed on the heart, °and- who }udges of
actions by their motives, rule, and tendency. For a minifier
to be fuy of anyone doctrine plainly reveall'd, is a very black
mark; and when profdfors boldly rejeCl: it, the confequence
is, that heavy curfe. a confirmed faithlefs minifiry. Many
perfons fuppofe, that a faithful, experimental minifiry,
confilh in romng the thunder of the law on the head _,of the
condemned crimina!; no, it rather confifls in a full pr0cla~
mation of thofe {overeign!y gracious doctrines which ,are
mofi hated and oppofed by the enemies of the crofs of Chrifi.
It is not, I pre[ume, merely to exphin moral preceph and to
_ enfo(ce relative duties; not only to denounce the doom of
the incorrigible unner, by applying to his flate the curfes of
the law--:not making a parade about man's dignIty, heathen
mythol~gy, ~md modern wandering, vain phiJofophy (which
inflates the heart, deceitful above all things, with fatanic
pride and Celf-adulation)-nor.is that faithful, experimental
preaching, which is politely called a preaching in contiflency_ with the truth, while they fay nothing againfl it,
and as littl~ for it. They fay, " we are not called to preach
doCl:rines,"-then I will venture a bold aifertion, that thefe
tender nur[es of Arminianifm were never called by God to
preach at all ; if they find a difinclil1ation to divine truth, and
~ will not fhive for the faith of the Gofpel, as committed to the
faints.
,
Alas; how many thouf<inds of nominal ChriHians are inimimica! to certain truths of prime -importance, and plainly
tefiified of by God himfelf j and this awful effeCl: hath a
dreadful caufe-the cowardice of fcores of preachers. (( What
would a phyfician, who had a fovercign cure for all difeafes,
he accounted, if,he kept it a fecret, was f10thful in difpenfing
it, or mixed poifon with it ?"o-How much mme criminal is
a min~frer of the Gofpc1, . who thinks himfclf entrui~ed with
an infallible medicine. for all the maladies or immortal fouls,
if he adulterate it, or conceal it from cl ying men.
Sin is a defperate d:fiemper, and n10thing but the home-piercing truths of the Oofpel, plainly preached, and FJowerfully
applied by the Spirit of God, Can radically cure the wounded
_(ou!. Can hat minjfi:~r feel the bitternefs of fin, who rarely
explairls and °diffufes the precious odour of the Saviour's
_ name? Can ,he fe€! the 'awful, univerfaJ, circulating malady
of moral evil, who exalt~ felt~ by fpollting mountains high
.
about
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about a fpurious moraltty? Is he a faithful freward of !he
myil-eries of God, ~ho, inil-ead of imitati.ng Jefus and Paul,
_ ?pes- Seneca and EpiCtetus; and who fpends his time, in
fmoothing his periods, pbilofophizing the Gofpel; and warmly
recommending heath,en ethics? A miniil-er called, aDd qual!fied by God, will fully preach all,the truth of Jefus, and
ltve the morality of Jefus, which 'is as fuperior' to the unfounded, unanimated morality of die world, as the reviving
doctrines of grace are fuperior to the frigid, inupid- fentiments of modern pharifees.
A faithful miniftry difplays the excellency of God, and
divine things in general; the eternity of the electing love of
the Triune God; the obedience of Chrift as the foIe caufe
of juftification, and his blood as the fource of fanCtification ;
the invincible energy of his word and fplrit in the finner's
regeneration, puri ncation, confolation, mortification, and
eternal exaltation to glory; the glory of grace, as the fupreme,
efficient eaule of- redemption, the conftraining motion of all
hew obedience, and the ultimate, grand end of our happinefs.
Truths, like thefe, at once form tne fplendor of our' miniil:ry,
the elfence of vital experience, the joy of the mourning foul,
and the honour of an almighty Saviour. Preaching all the
counfel of God, refuting pernicious errors, and efiabliihing
precious truths..:....truths which are moft feafonable for condemned criminals-truths which are mofi hated'and ftruck at
by the father of lies, and his adherents-the'fe truths, I fay,
we are directly called to explain, proclaim, enforce, and recommend to every man's conlCience, as in tne fight of God.
Dr. Owen well obferved, that the' beauty of a gofpel mi.
niitry arofe from its being faithful and' feafonable. Such
preaching, under God, produces found, fanB:ifying experienCe).
(( What_ is experimental relig~oll? Is it not the power of
'Chrifi's doctrines on the heart, by the energy of the (pirit,
changing die foul from glory to glory? I appeal to fcrip~ure,
confcience, and experience, if the finner, whofe heart is
broken with a fenfe of fin, covered with gntlt, and trembling
on the verge of hell, dues not feel the force and fervor of
the Gofpel when fa-ithfully difpenfed. Everlafiing love ihed
abroad on the heart, the beauty of celeftial truth beaming on
the mind'" and the doctrines of grace operating on the confcience and inflaming the affecrions, raife fenfations of gIo-fious jO)!, which the world can nei~her give nor tak-e away.
May all ~he-faithfld followers of the Lamb be thankful ~u
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God, opr covenant, for :;tppo-inting prtachil~gas the fl:anding
ordinance of convet'fion-to the Son, for fecuring fucce,fs by
bis prayers~and to the' Spirit, for making it the power of
God to {\llV\ltion, unto all, who, through grace, embrace the
truth.'!
CHRISTIANUS.

----------
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T requir.l'$ more grac;e and more faith to trufr God, under
the bidings, than under the !binings of his countenance,
f _It r-equii'es more grllce and more faith to tn-tit God, under
,;ldverfe and difireffing providepces, ~han under the mof.l:
profperous 0l1es.
,
- ~ 1t Jequires more grace and more faith to trufi ~God" when
*n a.n~ corruption harrafs ,an.d opprefs the foul, than' when
Ih~fe are not felt, and perhaps are hardly perceived to fiir.
Santlincation does not merely confifl: in the non-acting of
particular fins (this may be where there is no gofpel holinees),
1,101' yet, in the performance of many works and duties in
yvhic~ unregenerate ITien frequently may, and do ahounq. But
it is a py,ing to fin through the' power of a myftical union
~itb Chrifr, by which, very deep dilCoveries are made ,of
'heart wickednefs:, It confifts in ihiving, fighting, crying
~gainft all fin, particularly the befetting and conftitutional
_fln: and though thefe may fometimes fo tar prevail, as feem::ingly to have thrown down all the building, yet true ev-an~
'g~lical fan~jfication is not injured or' retarded by fucn
;illfaults; hut faith and experience are increafeq and firength~.med u,nder them.
The' foul fees its own helpl,efTnefs, anq
~rifl:'s all-f~fficiency.
"
Moft gla,dly, therefore, will I glory in my infirmities, tha~
~he pow<;i' of Chrift mi!Y reft upop me, for vvh~n I a!J1 weak~
fhen am J ~hong.
. '
~

I

There are many minifters who tell u~ we myfi come to
Chrift vvithopt mon.ey and without price, and yet, ,befoIe the
fenfence is well finilhed, we ar~ informed that we muft bring
~ur'price in our hands.
'..'
Chrifi, fay they, willl10t come into the hea·rt till fin be;
,xpeIIed.
.
But furely, it i~ l;mly.bY ;!le ~ofll.ing i.f1 9fChrift,. that fiq
f~f1 ~.e e,~peHe~!
' .".
Wheq
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When comforts come from the Lord, -they- draw out the
foul 10to holy meditation: that foul which enjoys inoft of
Chri£1:'s fenfible pre£f:nce, moft feels the emptinefs of every
thing elfe, and moft fees the evil of fin. Many perfons who think they believe Chriftianity, are to
far from believing it, that the fy£tems they draw from it are
fuch as directly I"_dit~_te againft the very letter, fpirit and defign of the New Tefiamer:t. For in£tance, it is an infult to
words and langua?e. and an affront upon common fenfe,
affirm that the apdl:Je Paul did not: preach the dothines of
predeftination, and of juftification by faith without the deeds
of the law. Yet, it is not uoC.ommon to fee perfons, yea,
mini£ters, maintaining, from the authonty of his epi£tles, the
very errors he was raifed up to combat; and advancing freewill and j ufiification by works, in direB: oppofition to free
grace and ju£tification by faith only. What is the caufe of
this? Simply and plainly, man's reafon fets itfelf up above
God's de<::larations.·
,

to

all

The covenant of peace is not to be overthrown by trials,
temptations, or fins. So far from it) that thefe prove its
Stability and certainty.
Every believer is at this moment in the very £tate .God intended he ihould be, and which it is beft for him to be ; and
this, though affiiCliollS, trials, deep defertipl)s, yea, though
fins and corruptions alTail and even overcome him. The great
proof that he is a believer in fuch circum£tances, is, that he
prays for faith' and patience under the rod of affiicrioll, hates
l1is fins when they prevail againfl: Qim, and longs for the light
pf God?s countenance, whilft he walks in qarJs~lefs. R. ff.
AN EXPERIENCE.
deareft Lord, how glorioufly haft thou cheere$l my
floor difconfolate heart with thy prefence! 0 fun of righteoufnefs,. how gladdening thofe rf\Ys, which proceeded frofll
thy eternal felf, and which, penetrating througl) the inmoft
recelTes of my foul, healed all thofe cankering wounds that
fIn had made.
.
eternal Spirit, thou Lord and giver of life, is it pollible
for me ~Q forget the time -when thou. -didft apply th~ fweet
_
'.
bal(am

o

o
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ballam 'of rerleeming love to my fainting, weary, heavy laden
, ;foul ? ,When overwhelmed witp horrible terrors, and black
defpair, thou didfi moit grac!oufl y., and almoit initantaneoufly
fuine upon my heart, filli.ng me w~th joy and peace in believing, yea, with joy uf\fpeakable and full of glory, and caufing
me ~o a1:lound In hope t.hrollgh thy oWn power.
R. H.

Anecdote, witb
Remarks.
.
WAS told by a gentlem>ln now living, who, in conver.;
\

I

fation with the late Davl'tl H ume, the hiitorian, was exJirefijng himfelf very ftrongly, concerning mankind's abfblute
..depravity by nature; that' Hume, ,who thought to {hew his
, wit, bu~in reality iliewed his ignorance, anfwered., " If you.
believe the do..:trine of the fall, in the 'm2nner you have now
JecJared, you mu it, upon your own principles, and even in
your own eftimation, be a very bad man, and therefore you
will excu(e. me, if I never converfe with you again,"--ln
what confifted the difference between thefe ,two people?
I Simply in this.
Though both were equally corrupt by na- ,
ture, one was fenfibbof his, difeafe; wh11e the other, like a
lick man in an high delirium, imagined himfelf yvell.
I

(I Thus when malignant fevers /ire the brain,
The patient lies infenlible of pain:
To prudent management he hardly bends,
Nor thanks rh' officious pit)' of his friends,
But hall' enl'ag'd,'his helplefs flate denies,
Nor feels the dire difeale by which he dies."

This is exaClly the fpiritual cafe of every unrenewed man,
Original fin has fet him on fire round about, yet he knows
it not; it burns him, yet he lays it not to heart. If t chriftian
minifter, or a religious friend, tells him of his fad condition,
and warns him of hi,s danger, affuring him, that, unlefs he
is born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of God;
" He half enrag'd his helplefs ftate denies,
Nor feds the dire difeafe by which he dies."

'Jefus, who knew what was iri man, declares, that thofe deluges of moral evil, which overflow the world, proceed not'fo
much f!'om the fOfce or fraud of fatan, as from the vile abyfs
of qeprave? nature, infeCled thrQjlghout with fin. For,
from ",:ithi~, o~t ~f the heart of man, proceed evil thoughts,
• adultenes, forlllcatlOns, murders; thefts, covetoufilefs, wick~dnefs, der;eit, lafcivioufnefs, an evil eye, blafph<;lTlY, p.t:iqe,
• ., •
fooli!hnefs ;
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foalifhnefs: all thefe evil-things ~ome from within, alid defile
the man.
.
What a difmal catalogue of vices ate comprifc:d- within
thefe few lines! we may think; perhaps, that nothing can be
blacker than the crimes here enumerated: bue a little refleetion will remind us of famething blacker Hill than eve~
they; namely, the corrupt heart of fallen man, that foul :fink
within, f,om whence the outward 'poifons flow. If the Hreams
are fa baleful, what; oh what mufl: the fountain be ! The firft
man was created upright: he, as it wne, put on righteoufuefs,
and it clothed him; and fan0ity was his robe and ~diadem.,
B ut, though th\}s made in honour, he abode not long :.~ fin
entered into the world by him, and death by fin; and fo death"
paired upon all men, becaufe ali have finned. If the, unregenerate among mankind did but know the horror, the
mifery, the guilt and aarknefs of their real flate, they would
cry out, with one vOIce, « OurJIver is buome.droft." Even
the converted children of God feel that they are at .prefent.
healed but in part, and 'have abundant reafon to confers,
" Our wine is mixed with water;" and all the pofieJ:ity of
Adam may, more or lefs, join in one common lamentation,.
The crown is fallen from our heads; woe Ullto its,.for we'
hflve Jnned." Thafe bleffed biihops, confeffors and martyrs,
who reformed the church of England from Popery to the.
G9fpeJ, were led, by God's illuminating and convincing
, Spirit, into a deep fight and fenfe of that total contrariety t()
Jhe divine holiner.~, which has, univerfally and invariablYr
degrad.:d and. debaf~d the whole human race, from the time
of our firH parents' apoHacy in paradife, when they recorded.
" Man, of his own nllture, was flefhly and carnal, corrupt
and naughty, finful and difobedient unto God: with'out any'
'!park of goodnefs in him, without any virtuous or godly motion, only given to evil thoughts, and wicked deeds." (HomiIj
for Whitf part I.) And when, in the daily confeffion, tpey
exclaimed, " There -is no health," tpat is, no holitlefs, no
power, no foundnefs, " in us." So in Art. IX. '
The whole Bible fpei\ks t~e fame language, agreeaqly·,to
the remark of the Apoi!le; " Every man is tempt.ed, when
he is drawn away by hi>" cwn luft, .and enticed." Our inv.ifible enemies would have, comparatively fpeaking, little or
no advantage againH us, if it was not 1\J[ the tra~tors ,within.
Hoid alighted match to a piece of marble, or to a bed of ice~..
and no inflammation will enfue. . Hut hold the fame match to
a m~[s of flllphur, or to a' train of gunpowder, and the ma,
terials
(L
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terials blaze up at once. Believers have this corrupt fulphuf
in their hearts, no lefs than others. Hence the neceffity of'
:watching unto-prayer, and of Iupplicating the Holy Spirit to
pour the water of his reftraining grace upon our fouls, from
moment to moment, that, when the enemy applies the match,
it may be no fooner applie$l than quenched, and our vile
affeCtions be kept from inflammation.
W. R.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
MIt. EDITOR, . ,

.

I

T would, perhaps, ·be difficult to name any two words fo
commonly ufed, and, at the fame time, fo little underftood, as thofe of CANDOUR and BIGOTR Y; though in almoft
every f!)ne's mouth, how feldom are they properly applied I
It cannot have efcap~d yolir notice, that very I many, who
-have either abandoned, or at leaft become iliamefully indif.
ferent to fomdeading doctrines of grace, are daily, on that
Very account, extolled for their candour, while the few, who
dare, with becoming warmth, oppoCe the Arminian leaven of
the day, and, with a noble firmnefs, ftand up in defence of the
whole of reve:llea truth, a~e continually' fubjected to the
odious charge of bigotry. A wiili to fee fomething attempted
that may tend, in fame degree, to put a itop to fuch a grof~
mifapplication of terms, is the foIe reafon of my troubling
you with this. I have long wilhed to fee thefe fubjeCts undergo fame able difcuffion; and it has given me pleafure to
perceive you have correfpondents of ability, fully adequate
to fuch an undertaking. Let them then fiep forward, and,
favour your readers with an effiy-on each of the above termS.
Among other things, we iliould love to fee a juft and clear
~dinition of wndour, and of bigotry, to be informed to what
deCcription of perfons the one and the other may, with fafety,
be applied, and particularly to be told wherein they differ
Jrom what is at {lrefent commoply underftood by thofe names.
Such an attempt, I doubt not, will prove highly gratifying to
many, but to none ,more than to
, Your fincere friend,
H. P.

r"0P',s
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moral perfeai01l5 ~evr;_ti> jinjitl mall to death, and
':of, hzna 'the Supreme, over to mjlza thzs thr:eatened penalty.
~nefs, jufrice, and truth, each-eternal, immw.table, and·
;nfinite, are what we c9nceive to be God's 1Jloral per..

feChions

~.

.f~ions ~ t~efe

4JJ!.rt~n

:1t'e not

"v. - ,..

2t"-t

~;fliit,ie~;y.rhich m~y, O! 1!liy ~ot ~iit:

~n him, an~ ~e yv!t~ or~it~~ytcth.:~ be God'; .butip~f~f~
/lCrejJ"gry to hzs exi}lence ; he cannot lore one of his attributes;
(or, were this poiIibfe, he would' that moihent' ceafe to-ljf:

God.'

'.

I

!.l

" -

.

\

We call thefeperfeCl:ions moral, in referen.ce to a law, and
are now conlideting man to be under it as i.7titu of works" '
J!olinefs ,is .theJ~eity's love of moral or~el', ~od&s ffl!pr~..
hat/on of hiS llltellJgel}t creature's ~onfotmlty to the law, h~
pbhorrence of the reverfe.
Jlfilice is_Q-!?dls' ~ifpofi~on to.a£t W~th ,~fjuqlity, ~o. i~ffia:
the law's fentence, accordIng to the creature's obedience, or'
#s fil}fulr}efs; and let it be ob(erved, that from the nature of
~he Jaw's precept, as origiJlally giv,en, if it is. not obeye~
fe~fellly, it is. not obeyed in the l~qjl P!&..re.e ; i~ 4npepfg~ii}(t,
Jt IS n'otpflrt.taljy but, totally; broken.
•
c.rruth I is God's fixed dete~min~tion to oehve,r faithfully"
.!l1I th~t he reveals 9f!he palf, the prefent, or the future: .
If then "God does C!0t .delight in, and give eternalljfe to the
perfectly obedient-if he deligbts in; 'or gives fife 1:0 the
tranfgreffor-if he frowns and inflias death upon'the former
""';;"if he does not abhor and inflict'death upon the'latter j in
. :,.either ~f·tbefe cau(es he w.ou1d rio~ be holy, ilf/l, or ~rZ!.e, he
would be the exall reverfe.
. .
It has been faid, God cannot be good and ye,t i,nfliCl eternal
miferJ 'upon h}s c,r~<l:tures, 'but thefe' blafph,?wing -criminals
artfully Jet ajide the law, bring l this forward, confider if ~
broken ; and then an infliCtion of the penalty is fo far from
.inaqifefling God not to be _gtJod, that it pofitively declares
him to be infinitely good; an infinitely good legiIlat~r, becaufe
..~ i~finitely perftp' o n e . '
.
.
Let us h~ar .the voice of r.evelation. I the Lord your G?d
am holy-a jz:!l God-~ God of truth. '
The righteous !-ord loveth righteoufn~fs, his coUntenance
cloth behold the upright:,,"""the. Lord will not condemnhirn
.when he is judged.
Thol.J art not a God that haR: pleafure in wickednefs.thou hateR: alhhe ~.orkers of iniquity.
.
Far be it from God that he iliould do wickedriefs, and from
the Almighty, that he 1hould commit iniquity ~ for the work
of a man' fuall h~ render unto him, and cau[e .evert m<\D- tQ
iiod ac~~rding.to his ways.

G~
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,- _ How then can man be jufiified with God? Or how can
:Ire be clean that is born of a woman. Behold, even to the
"moon, alJd it lhinetn nut, yea, the fiars are not pure in his
fIght, how much lefs man th~t is a worm, and the fan of
man_ which is a .worm [a filthy worm rioting upon the polluting vanities of this world, as the animal Jlpon a putrifying
carcafe].
"
Holy, holy, holy is the 'Lor.d of Flofts-then {aid I, woe is
me, for I am undone, becaufe I am a man of unclean lip's
[a filthy leper before the Lord]. I dwell in the midfi of a
people of unclean lips [altogether leprol1s as myfelf] for mine
eyes have feen the King, the Lord of hofts.
i have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear, but now
mine eye feeth thee, wherefore I abhor myfelf and repent (of
all myfelf juftlfying expreffions] in dufi and a!hes.
Wherewithal !hall I come before the Lord, and bow my(elf before the high God? ihall I come before hiin with burntofferings, ,with calves of a year old, !hall I give my firft-born
for my tranfgreffion, the fruit of my body for the fin of my
foul?
Thou thoughteft that I was altogether fuch an one as thyfelf, but I will reprove ~hee, and fet them [thy fins] in order
before thine eyes; now confider this, ye that forget God,Jeft
I tear you in pieces, .and there be none to deliver you. God
is not a man that he ihould lie, neither the fan of man that he
1howd repent-hath he faid, and fhall he not do it, or hath he
fi oken, and ihall he not make it good?
'
, It is impoffible for God to lie.
H,eaven and earth ihaH pafs away, but my word {hall not
pars away.
'

", ,.pe will now confider this doarine as an agreement with the
idtea of a g~od. Jegijlator- amongft men, or 9ver them.
I" The confl:itution muft be good.
2. The fupreme Legiflator ihould have a clear knowledge
.of .it, and a fllperlative delight in it.
3. He mull: have-a difpofition to adminiil:er it properly ill
the pailing of any fentence.
4. He mllft be determined to abide by this deci!ion.
5. It will be needful that he have power to pu"t the fentence
in execution.
~'J"ow apply thefe rarticulars to the cafe in hand, add per..
fit/ion) infinity, and immutability to each) yOIol.have then our
.
(;gd

4ffirtion V. ,nJ
God in hislegifiative capacity, the yery perfection of J>c::auty,
ftands before y o u . '
. _
-".
Upon our alfertion thus confirmed, we now pro5:ee<l to
make the following objervations.
. , '''.:
I. No creature can give fatisfaCtion for fin£ul man, ,ancl
thereby exempt him from bearing fllfferings; for man's de':
fert being aq eternity of mifery, if a mere creature wer~
fubfiituted for him, tfiat creature mufi'not only be 'Capable o£
~nduring the very kind of mifery which tho(e wh!>m he r~""
prefented had deferved, -but he muft ever continu, 1.nif~rable~
and never have fu/fered to the full.
.
_.~
2. No paiJivl JubmiiJion to fufferings inflicted upon us by
God, or creatures, during the term of ~r naturE-l life, can
be a proper fatisfaction, becaufe thife, however great, are yet:
but as the pledge or foretafie of what is, and will be eve'rlqjlingly to come.
3. No voluntary punijhment of ourfelves can be a fatisfaction, this being no more than the execution of a fentence
pronounced by ourfelve!, God's fentence is yet to be injii8ed. '\
4. Grant that fatisfaction cQuld be given by a creature, nay, grant that it be allual/y given by one who is more than a
creature; let it be given to the full, yet we -are th~n ,de-:nominated no more than negatively righteous; after this the:
law's precept mufi be perJellly obeyed, or holinefs will not
approve, nor will jufiice or faithfulnefs give eternallifi-as.
thefe perfections would have nothing to fay agai,yi us, fo
neither would they have any thing to fay on_our behalf.
'
S. Sincere obedience cannot obtain us a favourable recep:: '
tior1; for this perforrped, while under-the law of works, is;lf
mofi a partial, external conformity to its precepts, a maq's
fincerely doing what he has done, rather than what Go~ ha~'
commanded him to do.
"
6. Formality, grant that it extends to every literal c;oJl1mand, yet thi6 would then be unacceptable; infinite holinefs
accepts of no fervice but that which flows from the heart.
7• We,re it poffible for us, under the law Of works, to
perform our works,from an heart Janllijied to love Godftper..,
jatively, yet, if this was not unwavering, our obedienc;e WQuld'
pot obtain acceptance.'
_
8. God cannot look upon man while under th~ brqken
law with delight,' or be difpofed to give him eternallifej ac:-cording to his promife, becaufe we have not a per/ell rigb..
leoufuftJ n~r in truth any real holinep; he '(qnnot but loo~
upon
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upon him with abllorrence, and be dtfpofed to punith him
acc9rding ~ ~is threatenings, becaufe he is found a jinner.
~. fJ. Thofe Who expeCt an exemption from God's difplea~
lure and eternal mifery in any other way than that of a (ub.
Ifith~'s bearing the threatened pun'ilhment, or to obtain his
fltvour_and eternal glory without a perfect righteoufnefs, ex.
pea an im'p0ffibility, expeCt: that God lhould' be annihilated,

yet exijl.
le. Every form or fyfl:em of r61igion among men, that has

flnd

its foundation upon fallen ma~'s fuppofed moral goodnefs,
~efts ~p.9n a decepti"~ bafts, and is fallacious; thofe who pro~
fefs it through life, will, in the end, be difappointed, will be
undeceived to their eternal coft !
u. How (erious the confideration! millions upon mil"
flons are in the way of dependence upon their own worthinefs,
waiting carefuJJy for good, and evil will furely come dOWll
upon them from the Lord; the fin!!l damnation of all thofe
who continue to the end in fuch an expeB:ation, is equally
- certain with that of thofe who are carelefsly profane, and
both as fl!re as the exiflence of God bimfelJ. .
·12. This revelation of God bears the )lamp qf injinit~
peifelfion upo~ it-God is the lawgiver to.man-?e calls for
;i perfect fervlce from the heart, fuperlatlve deltght at all
times in the. fupreme-.-he takes infinite delight in this obe,.
di~nce-abhors the reverfe-is difpofed to reward tne firfl:
with 'perfel\: happinefs, to punilh the laft with perfea mifery
~his fentence founded in juftice !hall be executed faithfully"":"
a godlike fyftem thi's! !hall we throw allde the only 5001 ill
which it is revealed, and adopt the reveries of Atheifts and
Deifts? J-et them firft frame a confylent, rationalJebeme, and
not, iJ;l this age of reaJon! turn ts> the wild extravagancies of
~hofe generations, whore fupC1jlition and prejudice$ they pro..
fers to defpife-:till then; though caft out, condemned 'and
ltopelefs, upon this plan, yet will we confers its wifdom,order1
grandeur, and divinity I
H. God, manife1h:d by the law of works, is llnto finJlers
of all objeB:s the mpjl terrible, and this becau(e he is of all
objeCts the moji beautiful; fo that, however, he may be ad"",
wired, yet h~ ~an.not be delighted ill.
If. How amazingly. terrible! the views of thofe, who~
;tfter this life, fee God as he is, in thefe moral perfections,
ind themfelves in a {late of wrath without hope; his infinite
fif{(l{~nfif~ q;mftit*e ,hew il1e~prefflbly mife1"4ble; and fuch ~
.
,.
"
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view of ~im is hell ifl its moft exquifite toitur~s, the refidue
however dreadful, is Dut an inferior part of torment.
!5. What deplorable ignoran'ce is declared by fome of Qur
letler learned fellow men, rrot to fay divines, who amufe them~
felves with the thought of having their capacity enlarged i1'l
another frate, as a caufe of increafing their filici~y, ~hile at
the fame time they are unconcerned about forgtvenifs, and
pcceptance with the Deity.
'
16. All thofe who apprehend that God will not inBitt
death, a never .ending death according to his word, being ighorant of his moral perfections, cannOt be capacitated tQ
. teach men for the geneftt of theirJouls.
'
17. Thofe who have not the word of God, are without th!
,grand means of coming to the knowledge of thefe perfections;
for the works of creation fpeak nothing of them: now as
ihis knowledge is nece.f.!bry to a teception- of the Gofpel, tonfequently to tranjlate our bible intll alllattguages, andfend if ovef

all the world, would be one

of the mqft benevolent alfions pofJiblt.

18. As it is God's determination to difplay his moral per-

feCl:ions by punifhing fin, and this in the p~rfohs of 'all who
die under the guilt of it, therefore all thofe who now dare to
~ffi.rm that he is not thus holy, jufr and true, wiH (perfifting
to the end) .foon be convinced that he is-feeing and ftekng it
through everlafring ages.
I1}. A convinced fihner has proper conceptions of God, at
feafr in his moral perfe.:tions; he fees infinite ~lIrity abhorring his depravity, and all its expreffions ; inflexib.le juftice
difpofed to award eternal punifhment for them; and 'invioJahle
faithfulnefs determined to ftllfil God's threatening~thefecooceptions are fo far right;. and unto this man, inquiring, what
1J}zif! I do to be jav'td? he looks with defigns of grace;
thoughts of peace, and not of evil.
20. Althqugh pod is to finners the moft terrible of obje,tls
in thefe his glorious perfeCl:ions, yet our fa/vation, if it evet
be finjoyed, muft come entirely fr.0m hitnfelj-:..whether it does
Cir not, will be manifeft, it is hoped, in our next affertion, when
A.
ftated and confirmed.
i
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UERY VI......Whether cherubs and feraphs are two

Q

diftinet ord~r~, or, claffes of angels ~ W:hei~er onefuperjof ;9 ~h(; other (cherub$ tQ feraphs)? -Or whether the
,
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fame angels may not, on different accounts, be indifferently
called cherubims and feraphims ?
I 'have elfewhere fufficiently fhewed, that cherubim and
(eraphim are the fame, and that thofe figures in Eden, the
tabernacle, and the temple, were'types, or reprefentatives
of the catholic church; which being fo, leaves no room for
making this query. And here let me add, that the _angels are
no where in the New T efiament called by thefe names: for
fec-lng thefe names were fo well known to the Jewiih church,
and to the apofiles, they had frequenc reafons to maKe men.
tion of the o,ngels, can anyone imagine that they wOijld fo
much as once call- them by thofe names that were mofi: fa..,
iniliar to them? This is a plain, tacit, acknowledgment,
. they that knew that thefe names did not belong to them.
QyER y VII.- 'Vhether the angels reprefented in fGripture, under the terms thrQIJe&, princip-alities, and powe~s, are
fo termed in refpee!: to ~ fubjeCts or territories in the
heavenly regions, or in reference to our world, or to other
{yHem.s and part~ of the uni~erfe ?
. •
ThIs query differs very little from the fecond, and IS Intirely the fame with the twcnty-firfi, where I intend to anfwer it. I ihall only obferve here, that I am fi:ill at a lofs to
know what my author means by orders, or c1affes of angels:
fo. in all his· queries he feems to propofe them as terms equivalent, and one would think he means to explain the one word
by the other; and yet in the bottom of his 44th page, he
fuppofes, that one fupreme order may have many difiinct
clalfes in it; this feems to me very incon/ifient. So, in one
place he fuppofes thrones to be a fupreme order, yet in another
place he will by no means allow, bllt that f4ch a name a&
this mufl; have fome reference to dominion; fo th~t on ewould
think all of this order ihouldbe kings and princes; and yet'
be thinks every order is di~ided into its chiefs, fubordinate
Qfficers, and f4bjects ~ how then can all this order be kLngs?
No, he Cays, in another place, they: a}l cal\not, So that we
fee he was puzzled; and indeed it was a-fault in him to think,
by his own eye-fight, to 10<;Jk int~ things beyond the vifible1
diurnal fphere. "Ve {hollld always remember, when we-look
within the van, if we can fee any thing there, it mu!t be _by
the light of -the [even lamps of fire burning in the candleftick [the Holy Ghofi fpeaking in the Scripture J.. How~
ever; if Mr, Reynolds- was mifi:aken in fome of his que~ies,:..
rcliting to the angels, and their world,!le ul\gedlooq others

.
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offar ~ore importarice relating to himfelf, and his' own, as
his excellent difcourfe upon reconciliation will be a con"
vincing proof of to the end of time; and not only of that, but
of his true piety whilft here below, and of his bleffednefs in
that world of fpirits, of which he is now a [hining inhabitant.
More fwift than thouzht, a troop of angels bright,
Have lodg'u his foul in realms ot; endlefs light;
,
There at the throne he fings Jthovah's praife,
And joins the Prefbyter's feraphic lays.
"f:;;
Before the Lamb he humbly cafts his crown,
And owns him' worthy all ,his high renown;
He owns him worthy that refp~a :;nd love,
Which paid below, he pays in realms above.
So, tho' Elihll-like, I here contend,
, Let others know, 'tis with a Job my friend.

;-¥;,J

QpERY VIII.-Whether, befides thofe fpirits that 'are
employed in minifiry and fervice towards our world, or other
parts of the univerfe, there may not be a fuperior order of
noble minds, intelligences, or effences, de1igned' for, and only
e'mployed in contemplation, admiration, adoration, and praife ?
continual attendants on the throne, and ardent applauders of
the tranfcendent beauties and glories, which are there to be
feen and enjoyed? ,
I have elfewhere anfwered this query in the negative,
and cannot but wonder that Mr. Rexnolds could not fee, .
that the four beafis, or vital beings, mentioned in the .Re-ve1ations, are exactly the fame with the cherubim of the
antient temple, fo particularly defcribed by Ezekie1 the
prophet. That thofe cherubims reprefented the catholic
church I have elfewhere proved; and that thefe beafts or
vital beings do the fame, there is a text in the Apocalipfe
fo 'clear, that very children may fee it: it runs thus: an'd
when he [the Lamb} had taken the book, the four 'vital
beings, and twenty-four elders, fell down before the Lamb,
having everyone of them harps [to fignify their praife],
.md golden vials full of odours [to fignify their petitions],
which [harps and odours, praife and petitions,] are the
prayers of the faints [then to be fure they are either
faints, or mediators before the throne for the faints; and one
would think our chrifiianity would not allow us to make
them the latter]. Andtlley [the beafis (orvital beings) ;md
the elders], funi a neW fang, faying, ThQu art worthy to take
the·

•
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~l}e QO,Qk, '·and to open t1}e feals thereof: for thou watt: ttailt~
a,utl ball. rede!=med us [tl)e beafl:s and the elders J tp Gqd by
.thy blood,.out of every,K'INpltE1>, and 1'ONGtTE, an~ PEOPLt~
~nd PAnON, and hafl: m,ade us unto our Goa" kings ,alJ,eJ
pril'ifts, and we {hall reign on the earth, Rev. v. 8, 9, 1,0•
. And is it now fo hard to know what thefe beafrs (Qr vital
beings) are (as our author fays it is)? If it he; it is our
bleffednefs that m~.kes us (0.
.
QyER.Y IX.-Whether there was not an election of
grace towards the perfifrant angels?
Seeing it is fo -finely cleared by Mr. How, cc that the perM
petual frability of the heavenly ftate is owing to the Lord
Chrifl:; and to the mofl: ineftimable value of his oblation on
the crofs, that it lhould be Pl}t on his account, .and be afcr~bed
to t~e hig~ me~it of his, pacificatory facrifice, that the angels
contmue In theIr obedIence for ever" (fee QEery :2 3d) ; it
cannot be doubted, but that the objects were elected to be
partakers of that mof!: ineftimable benefit. And therefore,
,by the 6lect angels (<rim. v. '21.), we muf!: underfl:and, die
whole number of bleffed fpirits, to whom thafhigh merit wag
applied, to fecure and preferve them in their integrity?
; QU'ER"i X.-Whether the decree of their eleCtion to
bldfednefs does not involve ir,: it the decree of their creation
tQ and for th~t blefI'ednefs to which they are chofen !
"Yes, certainly, and fo does the election of the faiI\ts too.
'But perhaps our Arminians will fay, that we are carryin~
their controverfy into anotber world, before we have'made'a
full end of it in this; and, indeed, I think it will be for our
\interefl: to clp fo; becaufe I am fure we lhall have all the holy
;angels on our fide, whereas many of their weaker brethren
i>elow will be fure to join our adverfaries.
QUERY XL-Whetqer th~ happy objects may not, in
fome refpech, be faid to be chofen in Chrif!: ?
If their confirming grace and glory be owing to Chrift
:their Lord, there can no doubt -be made, but that tpey were
.chofen to be partakers of that grace and glory in Chrifr.
QUER Y XII.- "~hether the angels were all ,in their flate
,of integ~ity? Or whether fill had entered in among them be'" ...
iore our world was made?
QUERY XIII.-Whether in thofe {houts of JOY, thek
!oh-;-:of God expreffed upon the profpe6t of the laid founda
;tions of our world, they hat! not fome revelation of fome
i rea•
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great and noble tranfaelions that were to be a'ccorrtplifued, in
and tt/wards this world of ours?'
- .
-'Phefe two queries are grounded upon-a fuppofition, tha'
'tqe angels and their world'(as Mr. R. is pl;eat€dft<T dlfHiiguilh) were made bef-ore ours. Bu'\:' I Rave a1rea'dy rrHute\I
that notion, and fo tbe.re is no room for rnak-ing'fu,,® q'deffiohs.
QUERY XIV.-:-"Slflce·the angers-are fo.pure amr'pe~fe~
how could any fin poffioly poffefs their minds' and wills?' ~
QUERY XV.:-Was- it not fame free, orarhftrary
poflnve) law, that was given them, and violated 6y thein..? .'
QyERY XVI.-What: muff that particulailaw be, d\~t
W:lS given to them, and v·iolated"by a gTeafniulritU\ie of the-tit
in their oriO"inal habitation?
..,
"1:
QUER Y XVII.-How was it poffible for fO,vafi'a muJtitutft:
of heavenly [pirits to fin together in confort, combimition,01confederacy? '
' . _
What I have e1fewhere [aid of the fin of the fallen aonge1t
fufficiently anfwets thefe four queries, without'fu"ntln'rg' into
thofe difficulties, with which our author feems to' be -non:r
plufTed.
.
. QUE'RY XVIII.-Whether he that was ehi'd in' tl\e ~
bellion, <Jlld is no'w called the prince of the devils} was' di~
chief of all the angels of G o d ? ; ...
If our author by ChieF, .means one that, has pre'-eminencl,
2nd jurifditl.ion over an tne reft, I deny rl1at. the.,angel~.!l£fV~
any fuch chiefs among them. But If by chief h~ me<frrs th~
mof!: excellent creature, as being created with, the nobleft e.n:
dowments, then I muft anfwer, that'I cahribt tell wtre'thet
Satan was fueh a chief or not-. For the ftript'ure r-evelation is'
filent in that matter, and does not give us the lea~ hint' con':
cerning it. However, I cannot but obferve, tha~ Mr. Revnolds ddcovers art honeft prej udice in favour of Michael, who~
is u'ndoubtedly, beyond comparifon, greater than all the" an''':'
gels of God. He never took upon him their nature. Heb.ii. 16.
Qy ER Y XIX.-Whether forne of all the orders and
ranks of angels fell from their innocency, and original habitation?
.
Mr. Reynolds has not rightly fatisfled me, in what he
meam by orders and ranks, - nor that the aligels are divided
into feveral orders; fa that I mufl: be content to [ay, that fome
(If the angels fell.
Qv E R Y XX.-Vlhetl1er the angels that fell, were, be..~
fore their f<\U, in the fame ftate of bEfs and glory as inC?'
pedifting angels are, now in?
\:;:'
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That the angels that fell, were before their fall, iu
~the fame ftate of blifs and glory as, the perfrftent angels
. were then in, ought not to be queftioned: but then,
whet~er the blifs at leaft (for as to their glory, as continuing in the fame covenant; it is, in all probability, the
fame now, as it was then) of the' perfiftent angels is
-not-much advanced fince the revolt of the other, remains a
query? Thou&,h I do not in the leaft doubt but it is: For
they now fee die Lamb worthy of al! tlie honour which he
.wearS, and the fight of that fills them full of wonder and
joy; they now fee that it was diftinguiihing grace that put'
,. a difference between them, and the apofl:ate fpirits, and they
now fee themfelves fafe from a future lapfe, by virtue of their
Lord's propitiatory facrifice; and the knowledge of thefe
things muft needs wonderfully embrace -their blifs, and a~
tl}eir knowledge increafes, fo their joy muft needs incre~fe.
But then there are fome things in their ftate now, which
were riot in it at the beginning; for they have now a whole
army of foes to refift, and are engaged in a long and tedious
war againft them; yet, notwithftanding this, we need not
doubt but their joy is greater than vvhen all was calm and
-fedate around them. For my part, I muft acknowledge;
that were I offered all the blifs of Adam, in Eden, and let
that blifs be a thoufand times greater than I can now irrtagine, and all this happinefs .fixed on my own mutable will ;
and on the other hand, could-I have the leaft ceTtain affurance
of an intereft i{l Chrifl:~ though, accompanied with a thou..
rand times more trouble than I can conceive at prefent w1ll
ever befal me; I would, by the grace ~f God, choofe this
laft ftate, as infinitdy the more happy and bleffed of the
two: for I account that the troubles of this prefent life are
not worthy to be compared with the certain glories of the
tlther.
.
[To be continued.]

MR.MACGOW At{'sL,E TT ER

to tbe REV .DR.PRIEST LE Y.

LET T E R IX.
ll.,EVEREND SIR,

I

AM entirely of your opinion, that cc knowledge to
conceal the truth, is a crime of fo heinous a nature,
..had ihould b~'yery,unwil1ing to iml;mte it to any per[on

whatever,"

"
Mr. Macgowan's Letflr to Dr.- Prlifiky. _
2:lf
whatever*,!' and am ready to believe that you muft have
been witnef& to_ a great deal ,of diffimulation, to the great
grief of your OWll open and ingenuous fpirit, before you.t:
candour would have fuffered you to impute fuch a grievous
crime to the rational diiTenting mjnifters,who, you tell us,
Effayon Difciplipe, page 55, H Entertaining fent;~ments in
religion, different from thofe of their people, and fuch istheir 'p~ople would not have borne with, they endeavoured
to keep them -(i. e. their' fentiments) as much as pomble,
out of view." This is doubtlefs a crime of fo heinous a
nature, that your thus publicly charging them with it, itaturally fuppofeth your' provocatiqn has been great. More~
over, your familiar acquaintance with them is attended with
peculiar advantages, fuch as no orthodox writer can~retend
to; being thereby led to the very fpr!ng of this their diffimulation, which we now find to be " a feaT of lofing their
fubfcribers t. "In this fituation of the generality of dif(enting minifiers, they will neceffarily feel themfelves re-firained from doing their duty by the fear of giving offence,
and of lofing the affeCtions and contriJmtions of their more
confiderable hearers. _Are not your minifl:ers -men, and men
of like pilfiions and interefl:s with yourfelves
A VIEry candid aJ1d honefl: confeffion indeed: of the greatefl: ufe in
leading us into the fcope and ultimate aim of the rational
9iifenting minifl:ers, with whom it is apparent that the contribution of a copflderable hearer is of more weight thl\ln
~he mofl: R"tional fentiment, feeing rather than lofe the
one, they will diiguife the other. Do not' you think, fir,
that people of le1s penetration than yourfelf, may in fome
meafure be jufl:ified in preferring an honefl: enthufiafl:, who
preaches to the extent of his knowledge and belief, to a Rational Diffenter, who, for fear of lofing the contributions of
his hearers, keeps his own fentiments as much as poffible
out of view? I realTy wonder, that a gentleman of your
Jmown integrity and philofophic turn- of mind fuould be
perfuaded to affociate with fuch an herd of diffemblers;
whom you and I have conviCted of the moft heinous crime
of con~ealing the truth from their hearers for fear of lofing
their filbfcriptions. .
This' leads us to accdunt for that contempt in which they
Jire held by the people, who, as you tell us, p,ilge 41, Eff. on

r"

, pifferences of Opinion, p. 9.

t

~ff~y

on

Dif~ipline,

p. 47.
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DiI"C. J1$JJ'~., ".;in fome focie,ties, cX!'l·.c[sl y forbidClen the 'miniJ.leJs their h,pufes, except they ..come by fpecial invitation-*,", If this be .your own particular cafe, indeed, I pity
y1i)l1, i)e;C}.OJ. and I ,think your ,people are very much
okli~d to ¥,our iLlgenuity, in fa gently covering their fhame
eNtlJ wJlen Y.QU rebuke their foljy.
This prohibition laid
lWPD the Rational mini-frers by their hcarer-s, would natiJrally lead llS to. fu.ppofe, that the converfation of the mini:fters was to..o· .gra,ve and feriQus for the tafte of their
~Q12~,' if y.ou ha~ noi all along difc0v.ered fuch difguft at
§{ave and.feriQus-xcligion; for which they can by no )TIeans
he hl;.lwe.d. yv e have therefor.e but one way left to account
ftl.I ~t, audJhat is, hy Iuppofil1g that the people received but
v.pry little_pronLby the company of their minifters; otherwile tbe.y nev,er WOlJld have fmbidd,en them their haufes.
Tbis fs:e.tn:' veryaikely to' be the cafe, as certainly a man \
w,~ can c.onceal ~he truL~ in the pulpit, will make but little
kruple oLdoi.ng it in private. We have quite the advantage
qf ypu 11ere, f9r it would be thought a very ftrange thing
2Jll.QIlg the Orth.oiiox, if a minifter ViaS denied the liberty of
~inga bi.t of pudding with any of his hearers whenev~r
he.was in th.c 'humour fo to do., Yea, more, Doctor, one of
th.e principal-complaints that yOll fuould hear from the OrthQQOX againfl: their minifrers, is, that they do not vij?t their
people often enough; which at leaft fhews that they are not
tir.ed of their company.
, It ~would require uncommon talents indeed, for a minifter,
lp.w .!;a~ious foever he may he, fb abfolutely to keep his
teiil fe~'1timents out of view, but that they will peep from
~hin~ the curtain fometimes; the devil himfelf, as fome
peppk fay., is not fuch an abfolute mafrer of diffimuJation,
b!Jt he. isJounJ Qut occaflOnally. Well, this diffimulation
being .detcCled, and the cattfe of it ea!i.Jy gue!fed at, it is no
wpnder that the Ration!d minifi:ers are held in luch contempt, '$ that a word of admonition from them in the pulpit
}vould give unpardonable offence t." Seeing, while the mi!Jj{l:er is t~liing them of their fins, they would be thinking
of his diJfembii:1g his-fentiments; and as it is natural for uS
to fav?ur ourfelv~s moft, t~ey would be apt to conclude that
"', The,Paffage is. t~I11S. "I am informe~ there areJocietJes amon~
wnll:h the .mmlrrers are eXl'refs!y forbldden to Vltlt thw' h.earers,
except by particular invitation."
,
't- Effay on Difc. page 4-1.
115, In
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his hYP9crify is altogether :.l.S heinous as their drunkennefs
and whoredom. To be fure, Sir, a minifter can neither
admoni!h wit}! becoming authority either in their pulpit,or
out of it, whilft it is in the power of the admoniihed party
to retort upon him, phyJician, heal thyftlf; therefore, the
:ftri8:eft integrity is neceffary to that mininer who would
admonifn proftably, let him be Orthodox or Rational. Y 011
teil us, that, iil many places, the congregations of the moR:
Rational minifters are dwindled away to nothing, notwithftanding the excellency of their compoiitions; and if yOll
would 'know the reafon of that, Sir, you·may cORfider that
one grain of honeR: zeal is more efreem with the genera)ity
of hearers, thaa the gr~ateft ingenuity that ca!! difcover
itfelf in tl)e fermonical compofitions. All are not judges of
that RatiomllJJs,~nuitywhich youfo much applaud; but moR:
peo/le are iutc:lligerlt enough.. to difcern when the miniR:er
realty aims at their everlafting welfare, and does what he
can for its advancement. It is obfervable enough, \hat this
dwindling away has always been moft difcernable -in thofe
€ongregations where the minifter has'been m'oft remarkable
for keeping his fentiments out of view, and cautious of ad-

moni.J'l)jng for fear of lojing the affdlions and contributions of
his moJl conjiderable ,hearers. On the other hand, it, is

equally obfervable, that among the Orthodox, thofe minifters
are molt loved and followed, who are moft faithfu,l in reprovillg and admonifhing finners, both when in 'the pulpit
and out of it, without any regard had to what may; or /TIJlY
not, be the cor~(equ~nces of fuch admonition. And thofe
places of worlllip are ~eft filled where the mininer warmly
and zealoufly decJa.eth the whole couI)cil of God, fo far as
he himfeIf has learned it. How can thofe cQngregatj91lS
profper where they are entertained with a difgl)ifed an:.d deceitful miniftry? For my own part, I would ra'ther choofe '
to fit under fuch a minifhy, as that of tinker Bunyan, or
cobler Howe~ where I !hould be fure to be fincerely dealt
with, than that of a learned, ingenious, Rational diffenting
~inifter, who ftrives, as much as poffible, to keep his fentiments out of Vliew. Tt muft, indeed, be very mortifying to
gentlemen who ,have engroffed the whole' of Rationality to
themfelves to fee the Orthodox" minifters loved, efteemeu,
and followed, whilft they, with all their pretenfions, "are
confidered as per(ons who are paid by their hearers for
haranguing-
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haranguing them once a week *," Contemptible, ho.wever;
as the ellimation of their minifiers is, it is certainly very
jufi; and what they have brought upon themfelves by their
ftlent connivances at fin, -and their concealment of truth
from their hearers for fear of loling their fubfcriptions. '
Young Samuel's mefiage from God to Eli the priefi, concludes with ,a pa/fage very appli,cable to the prefent cafe of
the Rational di/fenting minifters, and which may be verYI·
infuutl:ive if attended to with ferioufnefs, " for them that,
honour me, I will honour; and them th;1t defpife me, fualt
be lightly efieemed," That the Rational diflenting mi~
nifiers are lightly efieemed, you and I have fufficiently
{hewn; it is therefore not unworthy of themfelves to inquire into the reafons why they are fo lightly efieemed even
by their own pe;1ple? To affift i"n this inquiry, be it obferved,
that here is an exprer~ promife, that all who aim at the
honour and glory of God, {hall be honoured by him, among
his people; but they (the Rational di/fenting minifiers)
'are defpifed among their people, and are even forbidden their
houfes., infiead of being beloved, honoured and obeyed;
which fuppofeth that they have been too much like the fons
of Eli, who fought their own gratification and not the glory
of God; for God, who has promifed, is faithful, and will not
deny himfelf. Do not you think now, that if, infiead of
concealing their fentiments, and iliamefully conniving at
the fins of their people, without daring to admonifh them,
the Rational diffenting minifl::ers had fiudied to maintain
qmfciences void of offence towards God _and man, by being
faithful in reproving fin wherever it was found, and honemy de.c1aring the w hole council of 90d as far as they
knew it, that they would, in all proba.bility, have been mon;
refpetl:able in the eyes of the ve-ry peopl:e, who, as things
,. In !hart, a dilfenting minifter, among thore "!ho are ufually called
the Rational DijJcn!ers, begins now to be conJidered as a perfon who is
pai~ by his hearers for/haranguing t~em 0l!ce a week j ;iI:d, t;he peEJ~le
attend the place of -drvme worlhlp, It not from mere unthlllKtng habIt,
with the fame views with which they would attend the le8:ures of any
other perfon from whom theyexpefted inlh-uetian or entertainment.
Elf. on Difc. page 41.
'
If I underltand this pa!fage aright, the Doacr means that the people
attended the weekly haral)gue of Rational minifi:ers with the fame views
with thofe who attended the leCturel on philofophy, 01' the giddy multi, ,
tlllie who gape at the theatre.
"
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are, have forbidden them their houfes? But having dif...
honoured God, he hath brought them into that contempt
which you complain of. God hath faid, " he that hath my
worCl, let him fpeak my word faithfully j for what is the
chaff to the wheat, faith the LO,rd r" Jer. xxiii. 28. But,
inftead of obeying, having got the word of the Lord, as
they think, more perfeCtly than their neighbours, they conceal it in their hearts, and keep it as much as poffible out of •
view, for fear of ,lofing their moft confiderable fubfcribers.
This is a di!honouring of God, by preferring their own
temporal emolument to the Jucce[~ of that which they take
to be the truth, and !hews them to be lovers of the world
more than of the word of God. ,The word of Gael
<>hargeth exprefsly that we !hall not fuffer fin to reft upon
a brother, but that we !hall in any wile reprove him for
it j but they admoni!h not, becaufe as you fay "the leaf!:
hint of an admonition from the pulpit would give unpardonable offence." How is it poffible, DoCtor, that fuch
men !hould be otherwife th:ll1 lightly efteemed? ) affure
you, Sir, if this account of the Rational minifters had not
come from one, who cannot be fufpeCted of doing th~m injuftice, I could not have believed that fuch a, contemptible
race,of mere fcholars exifted among us. If a minifter is
faithful to the light he hath received, God will make him as
a brazen wall and as an iron pillar among the people, who,
if they fight againft him, !hall not prevail; but if he is
afraid of lofing their contributions, the fame God will confound him before them, and bring him into contempt. "I
really with that you, Sir, and your brethren, might ferioufly
and attentively confider thefe things without prejudice: for
if it fhould in the end appear that you are now fighting
againft God, a retrofpeClive view of your prefent conduCt will
then yield neither profit' nor pleafure. I hope you will bear
with'm,e, if I exprefs it as my opinion that you have not
weighed the great and important truths of Chriftianity witb
that impartiality and attention which the nature of the f4bjeCt required; but upon deteCling fame things which. you
took to be abfurd among the people called Orthodox, you
have too precipitately fled abfolutely to the utmoft limits of
the oppofite extreme. But remember this" Sir, that the
middle path of judgment will be always found to lie between
the two extremes ~ therefore; to ayoid-what we take to b~
.n, error on one hand, we ought to be very c;lref!.ll left w~
plung~

,#
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plunge'into a greater on the other, and fo the remedy pro,,~
warfe than the difeafe.
.
As you obferve" ,Sir, with refpeCl: to yourfelf, [0 I may fay
that" I am far fromcenfuring thofe who are merely mified,"
yet I think they are very worthy of cenfure who, pretending
to fuperior knowledge themfelves, negleCl: the true, the onlyfpring of fpiritual,intelligence more and more every d"y, as
you tell us is the cafe with the Rational Diffi ters of your
acquaintance; with whom" it is notorious tha he fcriptures
are every .day more negleCl:ed, fo the" it is jufily to be feared
that, in a few generations; our pofierity will have hut a very
imperteCl: idea of the contents of thofe facred books*;"
which, with me,-is by no means an incontefiible proof either
ofthei.rfuperior knowledge or piety, and may be thought by
fome to be but a very flimfy ground for their boafred rationality. I am entirely of your opinion that; the fcriptures
are grown almofi: into a total difufe with the Rational Dif~
f~nters) minifiers as well as people; for fuch of them whom
I have heard preach~ mofi: evidently drew more of their mat..
ter from Plato, Socrates, and Seneca, than from- the difcipld
of our Lord in their writings of infpiration. That pofierity'
islikeJy to have but a very imperfeCt idea of the contents of
thofe facred books mufl: certainly be admitted, feeing fo many
teachers have attained to that degree of rationality. When
the apofiles of your perfuafion firfi: began to exclaim agairtffi
creeds, ~onfeffions, and fyfiems in general, it was done under'
a pretence of adhering more dofely to Ithe infpired writings..·
Creeds, articles, and confeffions of faith, bodies of divinity,
and catechifms, are all gone, Dr. Priefiley, and mufi: the Bible _
itfelf likewife be fuperaIfnuated? What rule do you think
thofe gentlemen will next embrace? Dr. Harwood has done
all that could be expected from fuch a circumfcrihed geniuiJ
to throw the New Tefiament into a more polite and gentle,;.'..
man-like form; but, alas! there is this [mall difadvantage
attending his (what ihall I call it) verfion, that even Ra..
tional gentlemen, 'pofIefI'ed of the finallefi degree of either
piety or common .fente, can hardly gi ve him thanks for his
favours. But that the Bible which we make ufe of fhould
grow daily into more general difufe is what might reafonably
be expeCl:ed, feeing it is fo'very full of Orthodoxy, and tefiifies
very folemnly againfi: the leading fentiments of the Rational,
Diffenters. When' the old-fafhioned Bible is grown into
abfolute

.
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abfolute dif~fe with your people, and they are unanimoufiy'
agreed to have a new one, b~tter adapted to their view of
things, if they iliould do me the honour to peti.tlon my advice
on the occafion, I {hall refer them to the Rev. Dr. Harwood,
who may as well undertakt; to make a new Bible as to mend
the old one. If they can' but procure a Bible of Dr. Harwood's compofing, with annotations by George Williams,
gentleman's fervant, his intimate friend, they will be in a_
titi r way of being :is rational as the mof! rational of Indians.
Now, Dr. Priefiley, to give you another proof of my
freedom with you, which 'i.s always a token of friendiliip,
give me leave to tell you, that the Orthodoxy, which I ap-.
prove is all fummed up, and lies very obvious, in this little
'old Bible of mine; nor do I hope ever to be able to hold a
_man to be rational or irrational, but as he adheres to, or departs from, the lovely beauty of its divine contents. I think
I iliall envy no man. his Orthodoxy, on the one hand, nor his
Rationality, on the other, if I may but fee the lovelinefs of
J erus in the (cripfures-) and by them be made wife unto falvation.
I really think, that it isnot unwo;thy of the mofi: rational of
all the Rational Diffenters to inquire feriouily into the cauf-e
of this growing neglect of the fcripture which you fpeak of;
and iliould it be found that it is in the minifrry itfelf, fuitable
'meafures for remedying the evil will, I hope, be thought the
next object worthy of attention. It does not appear to meo,
, that any thing has a more' direct tendency. to bring the fcrip,tures into a contemptible difufe, than the; manner of preaching practifed by fome minifrers, whore orations'or harangues
[eem to have no dependance upon, or connection with, the
facred writings. Lectures 'on natural or, in~eed, mor~l
philofophy, are very far from leading the foul to Jefus as its
',all-fufficient dependance, and, however excellent as a fcience,
is contemptible, bafe, and fpurious when it afIhmes the name
,of gofpel. Were J erus Chrifr, and him crucified, more the
,preacher's theme; and, infread of embelliiliing his compofition
by the f10urifhes of art and fcience, he frudied to recontmend
the word to every man's confcience; I think the people 'would
be under a neceffity, with the Bereans, to [earch the fcrip.
tures, that they might know the truth of the doctrine. . , '
Now, fir, give me lea,ve to obferve to you, that if to de}pife and vilify the Orthodox, becaufe they differ from me-
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"if t~ boaft of my own fup'erior knowledge-if to 'hold fenti~
jTIenfs in private, 'which I dare not openly avo\v~if to abo1i£4 'c;;'hurch officers, and ret go 'the reins of difeip1ine-and if
cl'd,[ufe the fcripture is whaf is called Rational religion, I
muft lieg to be excufed frSfn embracing ,her, notw'itb"fianding
1 am, fir, your fi.(J.cere well-w}~er, and hurnble'fervant,
,

1

JAME~ MACGO·WAN.

Vindication of ]vIr. TopJ,ady.

A

Correfponilent in tne laft'month's Magazine mentions
"
a lettedignea Auguftus Toplady, againfl: the impute'd
'righteoufnefs o<f Chrift, whicn-appeared in a periodical wor~
'entitled, " The Arminian Magazine," conduCted unde'r the
,aufpices of Mr. John Wefley. 1 have lately'pe-rufed 'that
letter, publillied twoJears alter Mr. Toplady's death, infcribed
'to Mr.WeOe·y. ffis apparent to me that the whole was manu~
:fatl:ured by t.hat Arminian prieft. There is not the fmalleft
trait of Mr. Topladfs pen to'be di[covered lherein: for his
, writings, even in his.juvenile days, were remarkable for ge'ni'usand ffiengtb ofmind, deep'and accurate reafoning, through
'a continu'ed diainof argument. In the cpime bearing his fignature there is not the fmalleft fimilarity ofthat peculiar vigour
~ofimagination, fervour of iffection, 'enlargement of thought,
'or uncommon fulnefs of matfer,'which was confpicuouny feen
'in wryatever fell from his tongue or pen. But what puts th"e
}mpolltion beyon'd 'all douDt is, "that I have now before'mea
.mamifcript EIfay of his, written a'year antecedent to'the date
'of tliat furreptitious letter, extolling the riglite9ufnefs of our
-:~ll:fQrable Surety,from whence ftbalftranierlb'c a paragraph:'There are two forts' of perfons," fays Mr. Toplady," who
~re, v~rtually <:ontrafted-:-the eftablifhers .of their own righ~
eouTnefs, and the fubmltters to God's nghteoufnefs. Our
,own rjghteoufnefs is unable, totally unable, to jufiify us in
'the fight of God, whom we have ofFended; nor 'wil,! our
pe-rfonal contritions merit fhe forgi venefs of our fins. "\-Vhat
~then (it may be raid) is tobe done'? Free grace has found a
:way f~r our efcape. God was in Chrifi reconciling the world
tb himfelf, not imputing their tranfgreffions to them. To
.be reconcile'd to God, through the alone fatisfaCl:ion add
righteoufnefs of Chrifi, is a great gofpel doctrine; and whQ5ver caHs anclior into that ;harbour of' farety '{hall and mu-ll:
have

~ Y-f1J4i.'ca.tio!~

of Mr.. 'fopt7j d:t., --
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h~ve an"a\!\U1dant ~ntf:aI!-ce ~.ntO; ~h~ Jt.i~g4~l1.1 and glo;~y of

God.'V Tll.Qugh '.Mr. Welley is; po t;I1oie.t I 1I}~fr. Teque,~
permiffion to. fay,!r,01J1, dftc¥mel!}s 'l}IMch"hE/P1 ~f.~n fli[.mq}Jyi
p~oi.uclfti, that tb,ere w.ere UttLe pw\>ity:?f. c0l1.1 mon ~pn.e~.z
dlfcoverable in.. that 1).1.a!.1.. To taIls of ;h<: p}ety, a.n~ z~a)~,!
flich, is to infult ComJI19n fs:nfe witll fcau~a~ous e~'r9,~tel},r~
to hold them up for their perf~;a lo'{;e and b.enig~lity ~s ~ prp..
iitution of cbe terms.
Mr. WeOey w~s 'not o.nly one of thoJ.e p.i.o,u~ ~~i~i!.s~ri~"~
w~o delight in dn\wil)g ~gly H:fem~lan.ces; biut, tq ~~ke, qi~
objeCts as iIl-fayoured '!? pofig~le, he p~~ ~~eJP: into fuel! '}
point of ohliqui~y:, that ellery {e.ref1bl~rt~y qf c~ara.cte~. ~'H
loft. Qverbe.anng c1amour-pex:tlj1'!:clO\!S. a.d~e~~;Ic~ to ~~:
guments a choufand times rep,eated, and a thouf~n.d tirp.e~ re. futed....together with a pover~y of genius, formed the q~i~;- •
liant acc?mp.li0m.ellts, <!nq t~e fol~9 pr,?of,s_ ?! 'J11~* Wl!ic~
charatl:enfed hltp as the !lead of a nutTIerous_ feCl:.· Ths:
truth is, his faculties were in~ompetent to any ratio~~1 or <J.r:;
gumentative ded~ctio.ns, ,yhich naturally led him !~.,desi%
rather than to' eJi:amine, and to. Pron9ur~ce judglIle.ni: 1Yith0l!~
f~ruple, though utterly Unably ·to_ go thr~ug~ the p~el~~in1:pes of a trial.
.
•
Mr. Welle.y reminds me'qf anacco~nt I have fom~~~ere
(eenof a MOllgq.ll chief, 'WhQ >YeS fo defirous to att~~?t ob.:
fervation, that he bqilt a large -bridge ~m the fuqupit of jl
~ountain, near the ro~d leading fr~m Pe.t~rfburg to P~fi!11
In hope that all tht: paffengers ~vollld aik the!1a~~ of ~
ftrange ;m architect. The ~mbjtion. waS innoJent., ~md
{llight be probably gratified in J":I:0Ilgalia, without p~oducing
a lingle witticifm., or .one'mortifying re,!TIar!':' bl;lt in ~~h
quarter of Europe names are not fo (::he'!p!): circul~tt:.q j t~ere
llluft ·be fume bet~er motiv.e tba~ JPere yanity to make ·c.u~~
1tccentricitie~ paff~ble among th~ qi(cerning part of ~anfi?,q.
It is t9 be regr~ued that Mr. Toplagis fine tafte aqd t,~:
lents fhould have bfen emplored up-on fucq a ~~ak 0Rponellt~
While'I applaud his ert!ditign ans! eloquence, J la.m.e!lj~~,~l
were 194 upo~
$:haracter incapable of appredatiI;g n;'!l
merit, .and wh?fe blaJph~1tJous prg4uctions fore horror tg t~f
foul, and torture to the ear•
. A~ an opportun.ity prefent$ itfelf, I ~m c.ompel~e~ h,~F~t.~
l'Uld~cate Mr. 'Foplad¥ froll). th~ Pllrf9 cenfures w~lch hay,e,.
been paifed upon him, fr,om hi? vindication qf th~,do?lrin~s
·filf fovereign grtce. It ~~ h~!1 iJ.Hege~ tpf!. he ~W.1~ ~.~
' , .
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feiTed with a fevere, boifrerous, paffionate difpofition. Thot!gli '
he might have jufrly replied, with one of the ancients who
had been charged with being iIi a paffion, " Let my pulfe
be felt,< and fee if it does notbeat temperately." If ever
Mr. Toplady fpake of a faB:, without being ready to adduce
an authority for it, then let him be arraigned, and the worft
of motives be afcribed to ,him~ ,
, If 1 know any thing of myfelf, I am no ways inclined to
Ratter-,-I am no panegyrifr: I contemplate in one point of
view his worth as a Chrifrian divine and a man, by the Ilanderous attacks 6f thofe who either knew him not, or knowing him, were arhbitioully envious of his towering'abilities,
'
and the honours that d,efervedly alighted on his brows.
We live at a time when modern charity wears very much
'the appearance ·of humility and good will to men; yet it
ftands in direCt oppofition to that love of the. truth for which
the primitive Chrifrians were diftinguiihed, infomuch that if
any churches ihould now fpring up, harmonizing with thofe
to whom the faCTed epifrles were dire8:ed, they mufr be content to bear reproach as they formerly did. So kind and,
'humble is our faihlonable benevolence, that we are told it is
unbecoming the modefry of wife men to be confident on any
'fide; and contending earneflly Jor the faith once deli'vered to
the Jaintsis referred to the fafcinating power of prejudice,
which injures the peace of the Chrifrian church. Thus kind
and humble is the CANDOUR of the day, that it increafes in
proportion to its diffidence and uncertainty about the doctrines. lnfread of being valiant, or rejoicing in or with the
truth, it rejoiceth in ~ontemplating the amiable piety (falfely
fo called) which is generated by a corrupt forbearance.
Through an affeetation of that candour or charity (which
-is the fpawn of infidelity), we are called upon in this age of
ftrange confed,eracies to form a coalition, and join hand and
-lleart with thofe who hoJd the following tenets: namely,
~onditiona! elellion-the dignity and rellitude of human na~
'ture-conditional redemption-ineffillual grace-jujliftcation
'by works-inherent perfection-and falling from grace. If
thefe doetrines are true, then let the contrary be hooted out
of the worid: but if that golden chain which St. Paul held
up', and with which the fcriptures aptly annex, namely, that
',whom God did foreknow, them he did predefrinate, and
whom he dtd predefrinate, them he alfo called, and
'wnom he' called, them he alfo juftificd, and whom he.
.
jufrified~
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jultified, them he alfo glorified-if the word of God contain
thefe principles as the one foundation of eternal life, let-us
take care how we bid the enemies thereof God fpeed; while
we'wi!h well to their perfoDs, let us keep fa: from the tents of
thofe who {hip the religion of Jefus of all its grand peculiarities, or carefuily difguife them by every fophiftical art. Let
us not connive at or agree to the adulteration of this living
frream of divine truth, by the cunning art of thofe who are
time-fervers and men-pleafers; it is a grofs and palFJable facrifice of every fentiment of honour, confiftency, and reCti.
tude, on the altar of a mifl:aken benevolence, to principles
that are radically hoftile to the, genius of the Gofpel, and
which DO aFort .of art, or length of time, can affimilate.
ShaH we prefer the faint light of the glow-worm, merery becaufe ,it !hines in the night, to the fun's meridian brightnefs ?
Shall we go to the broken ciftern, when we have the peren:..
nial fpring? No, let us draw near to the fountain head, and
adore God the Father as our eleCtor and lover in Chrifl:, for
our interefl: in the covenant of grace, and tbank him for, and
truit him in, that covenant; believing in Chrifl: as mediator and
trtlfl:ee, who fulfilled its conditions in our ftead, by obeying
perfectly, and dying as a facrifice; praying'to the eternal
Spirit, a!; our fanftifier, comforter, and fealer to eternal life.
So !hall we behold the reconciled face of Deity, through the
righteoufnefs of Chriit, by the light of the Spirit, and join with
adoring angels and admiring faints, to celebrate the glory of
T~E
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the pqfls of the door moved at the voice of him that
cried.'"' This was the voice of the Seraph, and had
all the effect of ' the voice of the Lord; which is powerful
and full of majefty, which breafeth the cedars, and !haketli
the wildernefs. PJalm xxix. The prophet Amos, in a fimilar
vifion, "faw the Lord ftanding upon the altar," and he faid,
'" fmite the lintel of the door, that the pofts may .!hake."
Amos ix. The !haking and unhinging of the Jewi!h confl:itution was immediately conn~Cted with the defl:ruCtion of
their temple; for while this ftood, the other would r~main :
and both were to make way for -the glory of the Lord, filling
fhe whole earth, This grand event, therefore, the defhuCtion
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ftruCtiOll Qf th~ Jewi{h polity; in cOl1neB:i~n 'With the, ',II(hol~
L.evitical <;e<;.onomy, feems to have been prefigured and pr~.,'
dieted of by the moving or {baking of the pofts of the templ~
door. The whole Jewifh. polity in church a\ld fiate, woul4 /
unavoidably fall with the ruin and demolition of their idoli~e4
hQufe, on which the performances and continuance of their
boafred wor!hip [0 nlUch (kpen<le~; and the l;ord would be
acknowled.ged ~nd Ccrve4 without the aid of thefe t<;mporary,;
appe.ndages, by a ~eople una\ta<;hed to 'them., and never blindeq
ana prejudiced 12y thlE!l1, as was notorioufly the ca,fe wit~
Ifrael'after the £Ie(h. This circumfiance is firikingly qefcribe<J
in the lafi l;hapter 0f this pr'ophecy. "Thus faith the LOfq
,,-wherc is tbe houfe thitt y~. built unto me ?" It is n9 more;
!' for-all thefe things, viz. (of the Levitical priefihopd) have
be~n, faith the Lonj, but {hall be-no more." ·After the overthrow and l;etr.1tion of whi~h, (( He that killeth an o.x (as an'
ofFering for rr\t'), is as if he flew a man," or committed mur.,.
oer, and" he that facrifict;th a lamb, .as if he cut off a clog's
'neck, &c;." The fame fubjeCl: is alluded to in the fifti~tq
Pfalm, which refers to the time when all the faGrifices of the
nrfl: <;OV~l1a.nt were ta c<,Jufe, imd be ebolif4~q. "I will
(then) no more accept a bullock out of thy houfe, nor he-:
goats j,)ut of thy fold," as I have dpne (ver. 9) ;," for th!!
world is ririne and the f!;llnefs thereof." Ye {hall offer untg
God thankfgiving, or confe$9n {hall be a facrifice lJntq
God; for an offeril}g of praif~ or confeffion (which hath ~
reference to Chrifi, comp. Pfalm Ixix. 30. 32.) ~, {hall glorify
me' /' as the Hebrew r~ads, qlmp. Gen. xlix. 8. \yith
Phil. ii. 10, I I.
The;: temple, th,en~ and the entir,e fy£l:em of the Jewifh
reconomi fupported thereby, being the grand obfiruetion, and
the acce1TIp'!iiliment of this part of the 'lifton, namely, th~
glory of the Lord filling the whole earth; " the removing
of thefe things that may be }haken;" appear,ed ,requi/lte; in
order, as the writer to the, Hebr,ews obferv,es on this f~bjea
(chap. xii.)," that thofe things which cannot be fu;aken (to
wit~ the gofpe1' difpen,fation) may n:main ;" and as the voice
pf Gol;! ihook the earth, ,~hen ~e delivere~ ?n mo~nt Sinai?
the pattern of heavenly thmgs, In the LevJtlcal pnefihood;
1'0 the fame powel'ful voice, like that of the S~raph, {hook
heaven) when it lhook rhat ihadowy ?-pparatus to. pieces.
_The gloriolls difpenfation of the gofpe!, prefigured by the:
Mofa_ic ordinances) and worldly or m<J.terial fanfuary) was
y~
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'to fuperfecle their ufe, and to furvi ve their deihatl:ion; ylU,
to continue for ever, as a more perfetl:, and the mofr perfect
:Ceve-Iat~on of the covenant of grace.
Heb. -xii. 28. And 'by'
1:h.e removal of the former, fignified by the fhaking of the
-door pofrs of the temple; the latter has taken an extennve
:airection, and diffufed the knowledge of the glorious characters of God the Saviour, to perifhing m:iltions_. 'The Jew
bas now no longer his boafred temple, nor worthyfanB:lla:ry,
<according to'the original prefcription of their ufe; The voice
of the Lord has iliaken, and removed -both the one and tlie
other; but the things,fignitie€l. thereby, are pr.efer~red to Je\ili'
'and Gentile, who aredilpofed by grace to accept af.ld-rt'fjoice in
them. .T-his·change, however, though prodlltlive.ro us Geh-tiles that believe, of the richef!: bleffings, according to the purrpofe of God in Chritt~ it is intimat<cd, would, by the.fame puriiJofe, be fatal to the Jews fora-time: for it is imme1l.iately,ad..
<led-" and the houfe was filled wit.h fmoke:" an apt em·
~lem of ~hat darknefs-and ignorance, which has over.fpread the
}ewiili nafion at large, and which originated in, or was., -in
:great meafure, occafioned by the mifufe or 'caufe ·of their
"temple wo.dhip. Smoke was alfo a proper -figure of,tlia:t
·confufion, delufion, and mifery, to which a frupid and blind
--aN:adiment 1:0 their ceremonies has fubjetl:ed them to this
clay, and may be confidered as the .jufr and predi3:ed ef,feas of -the divine indignation. 'Their {'-able has become
'a fnare; and their bigotted fuperftitious reverence -of, and
confidence -in, the ahrogated rites of MoCes, on which the
'doud of confufion and darkllefs refis, has been, and is, thek
'own ways. I alfo will choofe their 'd~lunolls. The idolized
'objeGl: -of their dependance and glory, is 1iHed with fmoke,
the indication -of their errors, -and of the Lord's wrath; by
'which they at-e. forbid to approach it any more, for the puri'ofes it had previoufly fenced-But we are,.perhaps, 'inftruc~ted ~Illd admoniilied hereBy, that alhhe light of that difpen:fation with which the Jewifh church was favoured, ahd by
'which it was rendered eminent in pFeference tootk.r nations,
<Is, when compared with the revelation -of the gofpel, but
<larknefs. It was a day only of iliadows, 'even with them
-to whom were -committed the oracles of God; but fince
·the-removal of-there fuadows; the day of knowl<::;dge anJ df
hope, of -righteoufliefs and peace, hath {hone out in it-s
meridian glory (Zech. xiv.); it is tbe day of the glorious
gofpel of the bleifed God: (, -A -light iliining in a dark
place."
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place." And the Jew that left, 'it to return to his former
prejudices, returned to Sinai; andyrejected the benign
brightnefs' of heavenly, day,. to embrace fmake or thick
darknefs; and both Jews and Gentiles are left to the confounding, defrructive mifrs of error and delufion, who voluntarily refufe an unveiled gofpe!; or that·manifeftation of the
truth, which is pes;uliar thereto.
'
" How applicable, in-the fenfe propofed to this part of the .
vifion, js the folemn admonition of the prophet JeremiahJ
" Give glory to the Lord God, before he caufe darkn..efs, and
before your feet frumble upon. the dark mountains, and while
ye look for light, he tum it int-o the ibadow of death, and
make it grofs darknefs." This. is the very cafe with the
Jewiib church. The Lord G9d hath fe!:t them frrong delufion, that they ihould believe a lie. A fcripture, however,
not lefs applicable to the cafes of all thofe profeffors among
ourfelves, who are willing to relinquiih the advantages
of gofpel truth, to preferve, and hold f.If\:; the favourite
principles of cormpt, depraved natwe. A nature, which
is jufr as productive -of error, blindnefs, and death in one
of Gentile, as of Jewi[h extraction: and a nature, which
is jufr .as capable of being ruled, by the prejudices peculiar to the religious profeffion of the former, as of the
.latter. We have Jews in the Chrifrian garb in abundance, on every fide of us. Thofe whofe principles and
treatment of divine truth, and its zealous advocates, bear a
vifible and frriking 'relation to thofe of -the apofrle's daydevout and honourable women, as well as demure and ferious
men ;-who are zealous for IVIofes, or a conditional falvation,
to a pitch of frenzy; and who as violently oppofe the doc.. trine of ETERNAL SALVATiON BY ELECTING GRACE.,
as any deluded fon of Ifrael. To fuch the temple of truth is
filled with fmoke. The faithful preaching of the gofpel i,s
ofFenfive, frightful and confounding. They dare not approa~h
it. They hefitate not to pronounce it the fmokie of helJ.-It
js not given to them to know the precious myfteries of the
kingdom of heaven. Therefore they walk in darknefs,
while like a Jew of-old, they boafr, that they only ~re in the
11ght. John ix. 40, 41. Surely, thofe of ~s who are of the
day, as the confeq!1ence of Go~'s difcriminating grace, may
be admoniihed from thefe confiderations, to make a wife and
profitable imprQyement thereof: to ,approve ourfelves chiJdren of the light and of the truth, by- walking acc9rdin~
thereto.
2
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thereto. We fhould be concerned to out!h ine in every
grace of the fpirit, not only thofe whofe light is evidently
darkriefs, but thofe alfo whofe light of life may appear lefs
" ~han w hat the Lord hath condefcended to impart to us.
In the proportion, in faa, irt which we are permitted to exceed them in fpiritual and benign difcernment, we fnould,
doubtlefs, wifh to excel them in meeknefs and zeal, in
goodnefs and truth. Our light fhould all be life, that it may
be profitable to others, and conducive to the glory of our
divine and moft gracious illuminator. Let us hold 'faft the
ineftimably valuable traditions we have been taught; and
may the Lord enable ~s, to make it ever appear, that we
have been ", chofen to falvation, through fanaificat~on of
the fpirit, and belief of the truth." 2 Thef. ii. 13.15.
(To be continued.)

REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
An Apology for Brotherly Lo-v~, a~d for the Dollrinu of the Churcb

of England,

in a ftries of Letters to the Rev. CHARLES DAUllENY, {;fc. By Sir RICHARD HILL, Bart. lv!.. P. Cadell
and Davis, Ss.
'THE feeble oppofition made to the pure truth, has ever been
over-ruled by the Lord God of truth, to the furtherance
of the Gofpe], Pbil. i. 12. Feeble oppofition, we fay, for whatever furniture the opponents of truth may po{[efs of natural parts.
cultivated by all the advantages of erudition, frill their boldeft
efforts mufr be impotent, aecauJe of the irrefiftible power of truth.
and the glory of its final triumph, veritas ejl magna {;f 'lfincet•.
Thus, Mr. Daubeny's Arminian production, has excited· one of
the mail: eminent advocates of the Gofpel and its peculia~ d,octrines, to come forward and plead its righteous caufe. ThIS ~o
noured fervant of Chrilt is an inftance of high difcriminatmg
grace among the fons of the mighty, one of the few, called by
efficaciou~ grace, of the grandees of this world: For not many
wife men after the flefh, not many mighty, not many nobleJ are
called, 1 Cor. i. 26. While many profe{[ors are afhamed of the
Gofpel, he " glories in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrid," anq
in a period when error fpreads far and wide, and when too many
of the minillers of the fanctuary, meanly fupprefs a part of effeIk _
tial truth, influenced by worldly wifdom, and a defire to accom·
modate themfelves to the corrupt tafre of their hearers: this worthy
B!J.ronet boldly afferts, maintaim, and vindicates the doctrines of
diftinglO ilhing grace in a very able lIl<Inner,
.
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.Theder~gn of this'vofume is, to check the daring progre{s of
error and falfe dochines in general, efpecially as propagated b'ytoo many of our clergy in particular, contrary to the found
dochines of the reformation, contained in ·the liturgy, 'articles
and homilies of our church, which they have fo-Iemnly fubfcribed.
This, Si-r Richard, with every genuine fon of the efiabliiliment
laments, and oppo[es the bar·rier of truth to thi! flood of iniquityin doctrine and praaice. He eItablifhe5 the doctrine of grace, by
the united tefiimony of confe!fors and martyrs, efpecially of our
own reformers in the aforefaid homilies, liturgy aJ:ld articles of
the church of England., But not content with the fauction derived from the invincible reafoning of the wifeft and bell: of men,
his final appeal is to the facred oracles, and on this immoveable
foundation, the temple of truth does rell:. This celebrated champion of pure cIlriffiim verity, not only animadverts on tne awful
departure of the major part of the clergy from found doCtrine,
which he juftly confiders as the grand {ource of the profarlenefs.
and immorality which are rampant among us, but, pathetically
lamr;flts the lukewarmnefs towards the whole truth of the Gofpel,
which has fallen upon fame ferious minifters, both within and without the pale of the church. They prMefs to believe all the truth,
but, from finTul hopes or fears, hide and' conceal a bart of it, do.
not fully" declare the whole council of God." T~ this purpofe
he thus fpeaks :
H I hope it will prove a word in feafon to miniflers, as I fear,
that even among many of the mail: ferious clergy, the great
doctrines of our feventeenth article, though fublcribed by them as
full offweet, p1eafant and unfpea-kable comfort, are feldom touched
on; ,by which means that fweet, pleafant, and unfpeakable com~
fort is withheld from God's children. Again, Looking upon
predeftination and e1rttion to be the ground and (ource of covenant grace, planned before all worlds; where this is not laid as a
fo.bndation, 1 fee Dot how any fuperll:mcture can be raifed, which
may not be blown down by every wind of dot1rine; nor how
any folid peace can be eftablifhed in the believer's foul, or gofpel
liblinefs; ptoduced in his life or converfation. Indeed, I can form
ho idea of grace; but as it conquers whatever eppofes its prot:re(s. If it do not this, grace is no more grace, and the power
Ht nature in man, over-match the power of God, in willing a con~
v;etfioh which he cannot effect, and is therefore obliged to give
iJp in di[appointment. Such are the certain confequences de~\l_cihle from the Arminian herefy," Vide page 8, Preface to th~
Bifuop Babi'ngton's Sermon.
, The title of thia work is fuitable to the fuperior dignity of the _
till:>jefr; plairt, perfpicuous, 'pure, and with a fcriptural fublimity.
"The author's mantler of writing, while 'zealous for the trnth, is
modeft, benevolent, liberal, and friendly, towards all, thus fpeak.:.
~'~lr the truth in love, without any tincture of acrimony, even
I
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again.ft his antagonil1:s. In fho~t, the manner is hig41y co'I_retpondent,to the title of the book. "An apology for brother!,y
love &c"
.
We co'nfider this work as exce,edingly fe~fonable on feveral <i,.~
~bunts, and cannot but take notice of the fpecial providence of
G.od, in preferving his truth. 'The chorch of Chrift is bleff~a
WIth this publication, to count-eraCt the attempts of fome, to
unite Calvinifts :md Arminians in one body; this is t<,> be effeCle?
by the facrifice of truth, or, by the 'fuppreffing of ' the great
doCtrines of the everIafting, immutable love of God to His
people; eternal eleCtion in Chrift, predeftination to life, &c. ot.
fenfive to the ad verfari~s of the truth. Thefe foundation trllt,hs
,are, deemed non-effentials, by the men w~o are erideavouring "~o
bring a;bout' the unn'iiural union. But, i~ the voiume ,before us,
.. they are treated as the grand eirentials of the Chriftian [cheme of
f~l,vation, the lpring of holinefs and felicity, in time and in eternIty. Eph. i. 4. 7. The motives of this amiable writer, in fend.
ing this work abroad, .are fuperlative1y noble. Hear' his 0w..n
.words. "For my own part, I glory in bearing this, moll: pro:bably my dying tefti,mony, in behalf of that 'pure religion of our
,Lord and Saviour Jefus. Chrill:, which has been my only true fup'~
:pon in the houfe of my' pilgrimage, for a great number of years,
under various trials of various kinds; and feeling, as I do, 'that
,this earthly tabernacle muft foon be put off, I am the more anxious
to declare the whole counfel of God; neither do I count my reputation, or-even life itfelf, dear unto me, fa that I may be found
"faithful, and finifh my courfe with joy." Preface, page 15. E~
_cellem profeffion! trul y apoftolic! and will refletl: imlIlortal honour on the charaCter of the dear fervant of Chriit' who made ii:,
· when all e:irthly diftinetions are levelled in the, duft. Upon tlie
:-vhole, this work, by a difplay of pure apoftolic doCtrine, is calculated to reclaim the hroneous, fettle the wavering, and to build
· up the people of God on their moll: holy faith. And th'erefore,
:we <;an with' ,pleafure recommend it to all that love the truth as l.t
is i,n ]e:fus.
'

Union and Friendly Intercouife, ruommended among Jitch of the 'Z!a:ious denomitrat!Dlls Of 'Calvinijls,' 411d ibe Members ofcthe late Mr.
"WcJlcy's ~ocie,ty,. as 'qgree in the effilltial 'Irutqs of tbe Gojp'el. ,By
the R'e'1J. JOHN EYIlE, M. A. Chapman, IS.
'
•
HJ~. prefent J'~riod' is. pregnant .w~th ,wonders, bo~h in the
CIV11 and religiOUS world, the publicatIOn before' us 1S a proof
of it. Men who never underlrood the truth; nor heartily loved
it, are not' expofed to the rancour of its adver[aries. They will
readily hi,le, curlail, and fuppre.fs the truth of the Gofpel, to acc<?mmodate therrtfelves to men of corrupt minds. Our author con• feffeth himfe1f to ,be Qne of this defcription, by acknowledging _
).is earl y predil~Ction Tor Wel1eyam, and their warm attachment to
·
' . .
him.
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him. ~~e page 24. Had the zeaJoufiy idre~ted the,doctrines of
grace; In place of theu efieem, he would have incurred their
hatre4 and execrations; this would have redounded to the glory
of Go-d and his own credit,. But, from his own account, -he began h~s min.iit~y, with trImming, temporizing, and man- pleafing,
and, In the career of twenty years, this has been his confiant
. practice, and at length he has the effrontery to exhort the lovers of
thewhole undivided truth, to follow his corrupt example. To
(<\ve appearances, we are informea, page 6, that the firft 9verture 'of this union proceeded from the Wefieyans; but, by the
.letter fent to Mr. Greatheed, it is clear, that. the firft motion for •
t~is unnatural incorporatIon, originated from our pIetended Calvlnifts, 'Vide page 7. " Rev. Sir, Mr. Reyner has been fo kind as
to inform us, that you foon intend to fpend a few weeks in town,
and that you would have no objection to preach,in any of odr
chapels, &c." Mr. G. is 'a volunteer in this affair, he· intimates
:his wilh; and Mejfrs. Coke and Co. defign to comply with his
.requefi, Perfons not warmly attached to the truth oug-ht to have,
goo.d memories •. We wilh to cultivate the moil: cordial and dif.
inteFeited love towards all men; this compels us not to eonnive at
their errors. The men whom we oppote for the truth's fake, are
•men of our prayers, that they may bc' brought to re1inquilh falfe
80ctrine, a'nd be led into all truth. Nor would we dedine the
.performance of any office of love towards them, when in our
power to render it. The intercourfe aimed at, accompanied with
_an interchange of pulpits, according to the fpecimen given; can,!lot be effected but by the furrender of {entiments on one,fide, or
, both; or, what is equivalent thereto, the fupprefIion, mutually, of
tc:nets rejected by each party. So that this friendly intercourfe
has for its bafis, craftinefs, deceit, and dilhoneity, exprefsly
condemned in the minifterial charatter. 2 Cor. iv. 4-. St. Paul,
we fee, would have a full, undifgui{ed manifeftation of the truth,
in con~radiftin~on to tile fubtle, man-pleafing fcheme of falfe
teachers. Wefieyans ftipulate to be filent on the· heads of univerfal redemption, free-will, the merits of works, and falling
,from ,grace, or, of, b,eing child re!' of God in the morning,. ,:nd
<:hildren 9f the denim the. evemng, Our pretended Calnmfts
do covenant and agree on their part, to fupp~efs the fundamental
doctrines of God's everlaiting ~nchangeaple love to a peculiar
,people-eternal eleftion-predeitination-and the final perfeverance of the faints. ,Thus the trutlt is to be mutilated, and its
glory eclipfed.' an~)udas li~e, Chrill is ~o be betrayed again~ and
his tl'llth, Wh1Ch 911plays h1S perfon, offices, and glory, w1th a
.feigned ]·;:i[s of brotherly love. .
_ However, we are glad to. be _!nformed that the Wefieyans have.
. renoullced their old appellatio,n of Arminians. By the contracted
view of principles held for~h in this difcour[e, ~s the centre ~f
. union, perhaps they are, w1th Mejfrs. Eyre a.nd Greatheed, becomo
y
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come ..Baxterians. This fyftem, though at firft view fp.cious;
when thoroughly dilfected, is found to contain the very elfence of
Arminianifm, fo that our .champions for union, &c. on- th~ /
"}Vefleyan fide, are not a jot lefs erron~ous, but by the alledged
,transformation become the more dangerous. We have a jufl
ca!lfe to fuppofe the defecti·on of our feigned Calvinills from the
tru.th, if they were ever in it, otherwi{e they would not diftingullh gofpel truths into elfential, and non .elfential. But the abovCl
doctrines rejeCted by the We{]eyans, which muil: be concealed for
peace, t t and friendly intercourfe," are the leading truths of ~gr
~oly re.ligion, and the glory of the Chriftian fcheme of everlaft.
lD~ feltcity. -The given principles of union are compatible with
umverfal redemption; &c. and a'papift will have no objeCtion -to
fubfcrige to the vague propofition of t t trutting in the merits 'of
Ghrift," page 20.
.
We wilh to have nothing to do with the phraJeology, t t The
moral law a rule of life." We cannot bringourfelves to think,
that they who hold the term are the molt holy, the moil perfeB:,
'or the moft beneficent. Nor can we conJider thofe who deny it,in
the words of Mr. Eyre, as t t AminomiaIl$, who, by the whole
,tenOr of their fpirit" condu~, and preaching, encourage pride,
· envy, malice, wrath, revenge, and every other evil," page 25.
, T?i.5 flaming advocate for love, difplays, as ufual, the Arminian
fpmt of flander, though he muft know, that many who do riot
~old this fentiment, ;Ire eminent for purity of morals, and a holy
, lIfe and converfation. It would be w-ell if Mr. E. did follow them
more c10fely in rectitude of manners-and zeal for the truth. H;e
· may affect fuperior piety, with the fraternity with whom the
union and intercourfe is defired, but many t t know.the man,. arid
his communication," years ago, and imagine, that the approbri'~us charge of Antinomians agatnll: his' brethren, -comes with very
· III grace from him. Had this. di(courfe force of argument, backed
- with fcripture tel1:imony to enforct this novel coalition, fome a"d.
vocate for th~ truth, doubtlefs, would foon- an{wer it, but as the
· compofition has but little merit, and the {ubjett gives general dif.
>guft! we prefume it will pafs unnoticed, with that neglett and
contempt which fuch productions'deferve. On this prefumption,
- we have been more copious in our ilrittures upon it, than otherwife we fnould have been. Let Melfrs. Eyre and Co. ta~e off the
malk, and avow themfelves Baxterians ifthey pleafe, but let them
: not traduce real Calvinil1:s, -by infinuating, that, ·becaufe fome of
the~, have, unawares, united their efforts for {preading the Gofpe!
aoroad and at- home, with di/femblers in the truth, they would
- comply with fuch an un(cripturaI propofal, 'Vide page I o. T~ere
· is not a real friend to the whole truth of the Gofpel, but mull: re·
· volt with horror at the idea, and reject fuch a plan with jull: ill, dignation, as tendirig to check the progrefs of truth, and to pro- mote the Wlreer of error.
,
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·The:grert.'Jpoftle of ~he Gentiles~unifprmlypreache~ the (amy
· gofpel, ~n.d't\eve'r ~unned ~o deckare t,he wJIole·coonfel p.f Goq.
~jtJlls X,X •. 27. Th.e ;fame gtapd truths w·hi~)1 pe :p.reache~ to: the
·Eph$f!...ns·and Romaps, he,alfo .prea~:he~ to ~he Galatians, .. and
:notwithftanding, in his epiftle ·to the latter, he princip-ally deknq$
·the. dotl:rine of jufiification ·by fait.h aloi}e, which was chiefly
-thAck at by the falfe t~acher~ ..y.et 3,t G~latia"as ever}' wheJ:e eJfe,
~he fully preacbed the Gofpel/' and k~pt ~back no part of th.e
>~ruth.
We agree wi~h Mr. E. that theapoftle.P<tul,
becaq,l.e
'all things to all ~," in thinKS in their own nature, indi.fferent,
·but not in ~ofpel truths. ;fhere he kne.w none hl1t .Chrill:, G-d/•
.ii. 5. 11: It is true what this author fays, p. 12, No mal?- .was
::more zealous for the grand di,fcririlinaril)g tn,nhs ~f clre G9fpel th<\o
·:Pa.ul." . Amo.og thele .grand <:!ifcriminatin-g ctruths..., eleaio!!, ~
predell:ination, frand firft, as is mariifeft from~Eph ..j. ,4,). S!Je
Jikewife the fame order, I Pet. i. 2 •.andin m~ny otJ1er.pJ.a,ces. Bu~
/L1:Iele, ,with other important ·doCtrines, mutt be ke.pt QQt .of fight,
· as;the'conditionJtne quanon, ·of; the wilhed for un,iqn and friendLy
·.intercourfe, the very [criptural terms, eletl:ion, predeftination,
kc. mull: Hot be mentioned, for fear of interrupting the inter·ccourfe, much lefs will this delil;ate union" ~~J!li~ o£ an-J' thiqg
,'like, a full difcuffi:on.of ~he truth ~ontained',ln th!;m. ,:As t.his pp.
-,cQIUnie.naed intercourfe. between. Calvinifts -and. Wefl~yaris, ·has
:fuch an evil'afpeft toward the pure Go[peI,~and its extenfive cir,culation, ·the author, inHead of challenging. the thanks of the
W:ligWllS world, deferves, in our opinit:>n .lobe ·<;enfl1re:d...;as. an
~'1U1defigned enemy of the -Cjmfe ·ef God' aqd trpth, and in the
, llpofrolic age, -would,' prob.a1:lJy, for fo·mean,and vile-a ,propofal,
_.have,been.excommunicatedfro~ the church· of ~hri(t.
_
C(

C(

C(

din Addrejrto tbe Bo~rd of BaptiJf MiniJfers . .rBy ]OIH.N,!vl"RTlfN.
Button, IS.
· THE R E ~re ~ome- ~opics in M' hi.ch moil: ~nen-.'~gree; Qut .in
- ',the .('J{phcauon, In the reafomngs,. ,0bfervat10I)s 'and CAA· .:fufions, they are often found to differ frrangely. 11h,is is.'1)ot, a-p_
·parent,.. in any inll:ance, more thall on the topic of pol,~tics. If.we
·.ihould.enquire .into the caufes oJ the diJfcmtions, perhaps.we.fi~ou,ld
·.,ind neithecparty innocent; bot,h fides are reproa,ched, .w ith, 'a.vip.Ja-tion,oLfaith,.• honour and duty; .bQthare c,harged, \Yith· b.eing
cthe. authors ,of nationa1 difail:ers; ol;re ,as. exerting an ·iqjudiciol1s
"authority, tllelo~her as renouncing conll:itutional fu!?je&ion ; tile
one a&-alfuming to be abfolute, the other.indepe..adent.
There, and many other fecondary ,eaufes,·. are; affigned .[Or.P9ditical.evils, but the_.Chrill:ian chara&er, .who takes a more,·c.om.. pr:ehenfive view of things, will looK: to the agenGY of a [Uperill.•tending Providence,. who, though. he.works, by human tne'!ns"l\e·'.v.er fails to.acco;nplilh his own wi,[e purpofes; ,who often punilh~s
guilty nations and ambitious' princes by Jheir,o~'n devices, Pl"Utfatuating

,
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fatuating' thel"r cbunci.ls, darkening theiT judgm:ents, and pr-ecipitating'them into meafures which prove their chaftifement, if no~.
their ruin.
''We are truly grieved to hear, that men who profers to be foll()wers of him, whofe kingdom was not of this world, fhould
f\lifer the fhades of political thinking, to difunite the bonds of
friendfhip; a friendfhip which we fhould fuppofe formed and
£~ed upon the mort indiifoluble bafts, ana meant to fubfift when
all fublunary amities fhall bedilfolved.
We have little to add to the account already given in our
former numbers, of the feparation between Mr. Martin .and his
brethren. We think an accommodation might have taken place
without fhewing fuch acfimony towards' an individual of great
refpechbllity in his profeffion as a ChriHian divine. We truft
that fhe directors will refcind that premature vote of cenfure,
and that a mutual underftanding and accommodation may fpeedily
fil,ke place between the two.
•
RefpeCting the latter obfetvation Mr. Martin makes upon ou'r
review, we reply that we met his opponents upon their OWl\
gnlUnd of interpretation of the palfage delivered in the fermon,
and not with the ,explication afterwards. Now Mr. Martin has
reiterated his explanation, we fcruple not to declare tha~ he has
at once raifed our opinion of his moderation 'and abilities, and
given the faireft teftimony of an amiable difpofition. Perfonally,
Mr. Martin is a {hanger to us, not ever having exchanged a fyll,able with him, but impartiality calls upon us to fay, that good
.manners and good fenfe difcriminate his cpiftle to the board of
the Baptift minifters.
I'redeJtination calm(y conJidered from Principles Of ReaJoiz, in conftJtency '".'ith the nature of Things and the i.cripture of Z;'uth. III
a Series of Letters to a Friend. 70 -which ,are added, AJljwers tll
fl,ven ~eries on PredeJtinatiol1. By. W. TUCKER. Baxter,
~ti'and, 2S.

I

.

T

is the duty in the difcharge of the office, we have been folicited to undertake, not only to point out the critical merits
or defects of the works which come before us, but to defcribe in'
fuch a manner their te,ndency and aim, as equally to 'warn our
readers againft the deceptions of fophiftry, and Co point out the
genuine fource of information and improvehlent. In tne faithful
execution of this ufeful and laborious undertaking, we are always'
happy wben we can introduce to the pUblic, a book fupported by
good fenfe, folid experience, and uncontroulable argument ~s
H Predeftination calmly c'onfidered."
The requeft of Mr. Tucker,
in his own words, is, for the perufer to lay afide all prepolfeffion,
and prejudice, and weigh the proofs offered with that impartiality-and candour becoming the -nature and importance of tne
fubjefr. If what is advanced can be, fairly and folidly confuted"
th~
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the author will give up th8 point: for, as truth is his object, he
would not, if he knew it, go a hair's breadth beyond. If the
reafonings are juft, and coincide with the nature of/things, the
divine perfections, and the fcriptures of truth, then, honemy,
give them their due weight.
The limits within which we are confined, prevellt us from giving:l.n analyfis of the above treatife. No fubjeCt of controver{y
in .the Chriftian world hath been agitated with greater violence,
or produced more melancho.Jyefl'ects. The heart of man naturally J:evolts at it. Though a noble conftelIation of charaCters
have !tood forth in i.ts defence in various ages of the church, it
yet remains a doCtrine fit to be trodden under foot in the eftimation of numbers, nor will the adverfaries thereof receive it, until
they are made willing to bow to the divine Sovereignty, and to
refelve every event into the unerring wifdom of him who doeth
all things well.
We warmly recommend this mafterly publication to the perural
of our readers, and have no doubt but it will prove an accepta!;Jlc

feaft.

A MONG

Restoration oJ the Jews.

the extraordinary events which have occurred towards the
clofe of the prefent century, the return ·of the Jews. to their ancient country would not be the leaft wonderful. The poffibility of fuch
an event at prefent attra€ts our attentiop, and the moment in which it
may be realized, does not ~pear very remote, efp~cialJy as it is underfrood, that the 'Executive DireCtory of France are difpofed to aid the
projeCt.
A letter, in the Italian language, has been addrelTed hy a Jew to his
brethren; its objeCl: is to promote the formation of a congrefs of Jews
from every country in the world, in order to adopt the necelTary mean•.
for carrying into effeCt· the meafures propofed by the writtX.
" The Jews," fays the writer, "will flock from the four quarters of
the world, if the fignal be given them. Their property is of that kind,
which can be tranfported with the leaft trouble. Money and men eafily
remm'e together; and the treafures of the Jews are fufficient, not only to
- defray the expences of the revolution of Syria and Egypt, but to make
induftry flouri/h all over the Eaft.
.
.. During the fuccefs of Ali-Beck, or Bey, the Jews of Leghorn propofed to him to purchafe Jcrufalem. He confented to fell it to them, but
required an exorbitant price. The Tufcan Jews, however, were not
frightened from their purpofe. They wrote to their brethren in En"'land and Holland; and had not the ruin of Ali-Beck broken off _the
~egociation, it is probable that they would have fatiated him with gold,
and the bargain woutd have been concluded.
" Thefe whom attachment to Jerufalem and the Temple do not attraCt, !nay be powerfully moved by the thirft of the commerce which
will be revived in Judea. It i' remarkable, that the Jews are already
{pread from. th~ Bataviari RepUblic to India, in the very ordel- in which
it would be necelTary to place them, for 'reftoring, through their ~ffitt~
ance,

Re.flo.1'ation,of the Jews.

+

yt3

anCe, the ancient commerce of the world: they are found in the poris of
Itaiy, in the ifiands of the Archipelago, in Conll:antinople, Cain., Alexandria, Dama(cus, Salonrca, Aleppo', and Baffora. III Africa they, ani _
rich and numerous. TJle-y manage the finances and the revenues ot the
regencies of AIgiere, Tunis, Tripeli, and of the empire of Mor,?cco.
Th~s, independent ef the advantage of their populatioll and their capitals to Egypt and Syria, they mig~t greatl,y facilitate- difcoveries in. the
interior of Africa. Perhaps, through their affiltance, we Ihould make up
for what the Englilh have gained upon ·us in this interdting enq u,iry.
" The Jews every ryhere difplay fobriety, conftancy, indull:ry, and
aEl:ivity : 'they po!le!s capitals and commercial relations; but tliefe
qualities and thele me<L'1S are not ..employed fo advantageoufiy as t):iey
lnight be'tor themfelves and iociety in general. It is then worthy the,
attention of enlightened g6vernments to contider, if it be not' eafy to
better the lituation of thde people, :md to procure at once advantage and
glory to-'themlelves.
'
H' Philofopy fees, with regret, the paffions of men .endeavouring to annihilate a final! nation, which, by the nature and the force of its laws~
I 'has fo long refifted them, and furvived the Babylonians, the Medes, the
Greeks and the Romans, its powerful conquerors. In the dell:iny and
fuffecings of thi,. peopl~, ~hel:e is .f»mething which commands 0\11' admiration, From the daysof Mofes· to the eighteenth centm'y, thei.r
blood has continually watered the earth. Titus dell:r~ycd 1,10&,000,
of them during the liege and at the taking of JeruCalem. POlnpey had
alrea,dy comI11enced their ruin, which was continued'by the violeoce and
tyranny of the Roman Governors. Their dell:ruEl:ion appeared to be
_ (;ompIete under A4rian, in a war in wilich 600,000 Jews were exter~.
minated by war alone, without reckoning an ill:11nenfe number of the
...iEl:ims whom djCeafe and famine devoured. Thole who efcaped death
were fold for flaves in the markets of Syria and Egypt.
H It is propo{ed, then, to give employment ,to the'aCtivity, and 'per..
f-everance of this wreck of 10 many ages, and of Co many misfortunes.
To p,eople Alexandria, and to promote its profperity, Alexander fent to
it a numerous 'Colony of Jhvs, to whom he granted the fame privileges
as the Macedcnians. A{ter the death of this conqueror, Ptolemeus
Lagus, who joined Syria. to ,Egypt, carried IOO,POO Jews fi:om t~e
fonner to people the fecond; lie trufted the, guarding of hiS) palaces to
them, after h:wing tried;their fidelity, and made them free. They will
be more uJeful to thoCe' countries now that they participate in the know.
ledge pf EUtope, ;md tll;rt tim'e has worn away fome of the greatell: extravagancies of tlieir Cyftem. They are fuCceptible of forming a natiJnal
go vernment themlel1l'cs, or fup-mi,ting to' that which Ihall be wifely and.,
vigoroufiy contrived .byothers. It cannot-be q~Uhted but tilat they
Iwould be much attached. tb the nation 'which ihould elevate them from'
fiavery to independence.· <
.
•
~, When vyc coniid~r the oppreffions which the Jews have endured, "Ye
are. apt to imagine that· few OT t)lem c~n now exift: This, however, js
an enor. Their Iearn~.d hift.oriw 'Bafirage fays, they wer<~, ,joR. his ti!Ue,
3,ooo,ooo-_.of whom from twelve to thirteen hundred thoufand were in
the.Eall:. Let trns c.akulation be rerh,lced, if it be thought exaggerated;
hut it is at leall: certain that their population .muft have inci'eafed fince
that period---fo" it is long fince fallaticifin.dared to ·fr:ek to e,xterminate
them,. and, oelides,' t~ey have had the advantage of not bearing arms:
.
,L)
Thus.,
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':fhtl~, -.yhile other nations have for ages bee~ emplo~d in ctl~ting. ea~ls,
9thers throats to aiTuage the anger, or fatisfy the caprice of theu tyrants.
the Jews, ~ho were prohibited from exer~iiini'this EOlfourab/e profeffion~
';lull: have Jncreafe~ L?- a very great proportIOn."
.
'
.'
Th\=, following is an Extract or' the I,:e~t~r <illuded t~ in th~ b~ginn~ng ~r:
, , .
'. ' .
'. thefe remarks.
".,
LETT.ER F.ROM A JE\V TO

Brotheri,

I

., •

HI~

BRETHREN.,

.

YOU have groaned for fo many ages \mderthe weight of the ~J;\leleA:
perfeb.1tions, de;> you not wiih to burft from the ftate,of degrading h,umi~
liation in which intulerant. alJ,d barbarous religions have placed yOll ~
~ontempt accompanies us every where. Ollr flliferings are ~n'piticd or
defpifed. The un/h.:1k~ cO!Jftancy with Vfhich we hare pl'efe,ved the
faith of our anceftors, far from procuring us the admiration ':Yhich i,
<1\\e to fuch a conduct, has only incl'eaCed th.e \Injuft hatred which all
~ations b.e.ar towards us.
It is oply. by affecting the exterior of bafenefs
'llnd mifery that yve are enabled to fecure' our property arid preferve out
llnhappyexiftenfe.. .It is at leaft time to ihake off this ilrfupportahl~
yoke---it is time to refume our rank among the other' nations of the
uaiverfe.
,.
.
,..,..
· Vile robbers pollefs that facred land which our, anceftors were com-:
pel!e~ to yield to the R?m<ll1s'. ' They profane the holy city whic:h Wl;
defel1ded with fo rnlich courage. Poll:erity has prefel'ved a dreadful re.membrance of the ftruggle--- We, furely, 'have not forgotten·it. That
.~ourag.~ has' tmly ilum bered: ttle hOllr to a~aken it i~ ~i·riv1:d.' 0 I!lY
brethren 1 let us rebuild the temple of Jeriif~lem.
., ..
· An invin~ible nation, which novy fills the' \"orld with hel' glol'Y, has
filewn us what the love of country ~an perform. Let us implore her
..generolity---p'JK\Jre her allill:anc.e, and Wc m..y be aiTured that the philofophy which g\!ides the \;hi~fs of this fublime nation will ind~e them
to giye,o\lf demaod a favourable reception.
.. " .
We are wore thal1 ~x m.illions of people" fcattered over the face of the
earth. We poiTefs immenfc' ric;hes: Let us el11ploy the means that are
111 o\)r power to rell:ore us to our COUl)t'ry. The momel1t is propitious;
and to profit of it is our duty.. The following are the bell: means fuited
for carrY-ing. this only enterprize into exe~ution:
There ill;tll be eftabli!hed' a council, the members of whid'l -!hall be
eleCled by the Jews w.ho aJ;'e fpread 'ovei' Europe,.Aliil, and Africa, what.
ever be their feel.
'""
_.
_.:
.
[The w~iter·here eml!llerate~ fifteeIl dil1:ricts, to which fifteel1 tribes
(JIall fe~d their refpective electOl;s.) ,
..
. '
'.
The firteeI!'deputie~of t!)efe'tribes ihall form the coun~i1, which ihall
hold its littings at Paris. When they ihall have alre'mblecl to the num~
. per of nine, th~y may begin to delibe.rate on the object of theil: million.
Their decif:ons !har! havewith all :;he Jew~ tpe for~e 9f laws';' they J}la!+
pe obliglOd to fl,lbmit to thep.l•. The' counc;i! ihall appoint an a~ent to
com'muniCjlte to th'~ Executiv~ Directory of France, the propoliti?~
!<:hith it may be ,thought pI;oper to !!lake to the Fren~h government•
.' - '.rhe co"!.ntr,y we propole' to Qcciipy ihall incll.lde (liab!e t? fu.ch ar:
: rangements as !halt be agreeable to France) LOYVel'-EgllPt, with tile ad:
~ition of a diftrict "of C01lntry' which !hall have for its limits a lil)e rjlJl· p'i~l~ fro~ rto~emai"
Sain! !ohn ?'A~re ~o th~Affhatic Lak~e~

0;
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,!'ead Sea; and from the rO~lth point of that lake t~ the Red Sea: TM~
';politioo., w~ich is the mo!!: adv::mt;tgeous in, the world, wi~l,rend~r us, br
the navIgatIOn of the Red Sea, !l'lafters of the comtperce of IndIa, Ara~ia, al]d tile [outh and ~a!t Qf Af~ir;a, Abyffinia and Ethiopi,a, thof~
rich countries whic!} fumi/hed Solomon with [0 much golc\ ,and ivory,
,2nd Jo map.y preciouli ft:p!les, ,yill trade thenwre willipgiy with-us, that
~he greater part of their inhabitants (till pl-':lEtife th~ Iavy s>f,Mofes. The
nej~hbo\lthoodof AJeppo and Dama(cus will facilitatll ,?ur commef'C
~it1i Perfia ; and by the MediterraI)ean we will communica'te,with Spain,
;Fran«e, Italy, and the reIl: of Europ~.---Plac,ed in the centre, of the
world, our country will be,r;pwe tl)e e1jtrepqt of 'all the rich and precious,
,,
produEti6ns of the ~artb.
" The council1JJaU offer t.o the French gorerm!)~nt, if it will give UIO
the ,affill:an'ce neceffary to enable us to rdurn to OUr country, ;ih~ to
p:1aintain ourfe!ves ill the poffeffion of itIll:. Every pecuniary indemni~cation.
~d. 'T,o 'Ihate' the commerce of India, &c. with the merchant~ i:lf
France only.
..,'"
,
'
The qther arrangements, and the propo/itipns to be-made to thtt OttQ:o
'roan Porte, cann6t yet be rendered pUQIi'c, we mull:, in thefe matters,
-repofe 011 the wifdom of our council,. and the g-ood faith of the French
nation.---Let us choofe uprigh~ 'lDd enlightened de-puties, and ~e may
~ave confidence in the fncce!s of this undertal!-ing:

IF

FOUR

Q.UERIES~

PrlJjJofid,to Men of Knowledge, Zeal, a'(ld'lmparti.qlity.
1.
,the Jews are, to. return again unto Cflnaan, wh~t
king and con!htutlOn are they to have?,
.'
11. Do' not th~ pmp.hecies refpeC1ing their return ref~r
merely to t4eir Fonyerfi(')ll un~o Chriftianity?
lIT. Is the reprefe!1t~tioll qf external evidences; or a
preach.ing of the layr in its fpir~tu<;lity, to he the firft mean,
of theirconverfion?
IV. Is 'not the time of th~ir cpnverfion beyqnd that of ~
~enefa!acceptationof tIte gofpd by the Gentile i1atioil~{.
>

'

'

MqNTHL y RETROSPECT~
AnniverJary of the Death

A

,

=Of the Rev. liVilliam Romaine~

T a time when the love of many waxeth cold; when the perilous time
, _, foretold by the aIioftles were never mor~ lalI)entably realized than at
jirefent ; when a .gener~l defeCtion is but too much to ?~ apprthenaed;
when the .cormptlons of the gofpel, the prorluEt of fnperftltlOn and frenzy,
nave deface~ it~ beauty, and'del1:royed its ~mpli~ity; when num~rou9
fcoffers have anfen, wHo feek to p'ervert th~ rIght ways of the Lord, fpeak.
, 'evil of: t!iofe things w~ich they underftimd not, bring a railing accuf.'itlon
'agai'nlrthe King of Saints ; 'at a'crilis fo peculi~rly alarming, it becom<'S
particulai-ly incumbent upon thofe whofe province i~ is to <'watch over tbe
fhurch of God; which he hath purdiaftd 'with his blbcd, to OI;nit no 0Bportu.
Jlity of il,ll1:ruEting them in ~he great truths of Chriftianirr.
One of the
moll"" diftingui!he~
and
ufdul
fe1;VZ?ilti
of: Chti.1l
for t4ll.t
l.. Jt 1~
.'
.;.
"~.'
... "..
• -;
I:
. ' ••
.' ..
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,PUl'pot,<, was ~Re.!lite Mr. Romaine; who was internally ordained- by thi!
,P:>ty, Spirit ti?r-t!j.e work of the mini/lry, and for the edifying of the. body

_of ~hrjft .. His· delight for three jtore.yeprs was to lerve the church by
lW\l..chlJ;1g the truth, 'by l,abouring (or fouls; and by li.ving agl'eeably to
ljl,s I1roJeJf!on. .f!erefenlbled 'an immoveable rock, which neither winds
hOT vVf\yes could ihake.
'
,
With pleafi.tre we ann911llCe,.that the gentlemep,'truft,ees and man.Jlgers
q,( yampel1.chapel, Peckham, hav~ c_ome to an agresrtleQt to have afermon
J~r~aJ:,hrd at the, above pl'lc.e.?y the ~ev .!ho~as Wills, on Thurfaay~
.the z6t]1 day of July, at fiJ!: 0 c1q,ck III the evenlllg, the day of the month
,~n, whij:h !\fr. Ro,maine finiihed his courfe. It is with a ddign to cO)Ulnemorate his ufdulnefs; and to ihtt:eat the grea.t Lord of the Harveft'td
.Dp;4r;ate llnto,himfelf, and increafe the l)Uml;eI:s' of [uch faithful difpen·.
fers of tbe myfteriei of the kingdpm, that thi~ is. annouIl,ced.•

.

'T.::lUS

, . !!(.ueen Stmt Chapel, Che~pfide:

. ','

l¥ge and commo,dious Q.ui!cling has ~or f~verq.1 years been in
poifeffion of a [ea of people called Sandlmomans, was opened fcir
Jtuhlic; \\IQr!hip on Sunday.> the 7th of June, by the Rev, Mr. Davis. He
,_ddref[<tcla' numerou~ corlgr,egation from 2 Sam. vii. 29' " And with thy
,bklflng let the hou[e of thy {ervant be ble!(ed for ever." In the, after.;-pl1Qn, tb e Rey. Mr. WilIiams p-rea~he,d hom Exod. xx. Z4-. "An 'lhar
of eartlll-,:hou !halt make untp IIje, apd 1b'l-lt lAcri.fice thereon thy. bl1rn.t
offerings, and thy peace-offermgs, thy !heep,and. thine oxen, in places
where .1 record my name, I wiil come unto thee, and I will bids thee."
Th~ Rtv·, Mr. B<wis concluded the evening fervice from Haggai ii. 9:
"I.u,d in this pl.aC'e will I give peace."
• 'Fhe .above accoliltt, fent to us,~as accompanied with an ob[ervation,
importing that, previous to the opening of this place of wor!hip, the
'kllUgiIlg was appropriated tp the occupation of mangling. It was a fe3.-·
{onable hint to the preacher to m~ntion, at the conciufion of hi~ difcourfe,
tho]lgh (uch a profi:ffion had been carried on in the body of that place, lie'
tnlfted his pulpit fhould ever be free from it.
..
It ~s, we believe, a mooern cuftoIJl, or an old one revived, to rnllngle
'linen, inLtead of ironing it. This may, perhaps, be an ufeful invention•
. By,- whether the praRice of mangling linen be ancient or modern, there
IS a {art 6f trade going forward, which is of pretty old ftanding, em.'
ploys many hands, and draws in many cultomers-we \TIean the trad~ of
gofpd-mangling. No bufinef.' goes on more alertly. If it was ufual for
the manyJers flf the go[p~l to hang O\lt fign-poft" for the information of
firangel's, what a multitllde of painted boards would fillute our eyes on
eveiy :fide! We !hould [ay-Manglers here, lUanglers theie, manglen;
almoft every wiIere !
ANNIVERSARY AT HA.MPSTEAD•
. For Support of the GofPelin that Village.'
.
N. \Vednefda}:J June 27, 179 8, a refpeRable I}umber of perrons
met at the R~v. Mr. Wraith's chapel, C_hurch Row, Hampftell,d;
where two [ermons were pteached. In -the m~rning by the Rev.• MI;.
, Martin from Haiah xlv: 23. " Unto me every knee .!hall bow, every
t@ngue {hall fwear." In the afternoon the Rev. Mr. ~illiilms,fro!1l
.~ Co,r. iii. 18., " But we all, with open face, beholding, as in a,glafs, the'
glory of the Lord, &c." .L\ colleaiQll was.mad:e fClf fupponing the i?f..
pel i.n that place.
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